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DO ES Y O U R  B A C *  A C H E ?

Backache la usually kldneyaehe 
There la only one way to remove the 
pain, you must reach the cause—the 
kidneys. No better kidney remedy 
jpjrr exists than Doan's

Jm rrr~  Kidney Pills. They 
permanently cure all 
kidney Ills.

Mrs. M. C. Morris, 
646 Pacific Ave., Ala
meda, Cal., says: 

_ , , _  . "For twelve years I 
suffered from kidney 

fr—V trouble. My back 
eiw  ached so intensely 1

did not receive one good night's rest. 
The kidney secretions were suppressed 
and the bladder burned and pained. 
Fifteen physicians treated me with
out benefit. Then I began using 
Doan's Kidney Pills and was relieved 
from the first. Continued use cured 
me.”

Remember the name—Doan’s.
For sale by all dealers. f>0 cents a 

box. Foster-MIlbum Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

BABY’S GIFT FROM HIS PAPA
Inheritance for Which Mother Did Not 

1 Seem to Be in Any Great 
Degree Thankful.

I Richard Harding Davis, at a foot
ball game In Philadelphia, praised 
the voices of the young undergrad
uates shouting their weird college 
yells.

“ It makes me think of a I-ocuat 
street wife." said Mr. Davis, smiling. 
[“She turned to her husband one night 
at dinner and remarked:

“ ’My dear, the first time I saw you 
was at Franklin Field. Your head 
was thrown back, your mouth wide 
open and your face was very red— 
you were yelling your college yell.'

“  'Yeg, I remember.’ said the young 
man.

" And 1 noticed,’ she continued, 
'what a remarkable voice you had.’

" ’Yes, you spoke of It at the time,' 
said he. Rut what makes you think 
•of It now”

“ 'Oh, nothing,' said the wife. 
“Only 1 wish the baby hadn't Inherited 
It. That's all.' ”

UNSIGHTLY COMPLEXIONS
The constant use of Cutlcura Soap, 

assisted by Cutlcura Ointment, for 
toilet, bath and nursery purposes not 
only preserves, purifies, and beautifies 
the skin, scalp, hair and hands, and 
prevents Inflammation, Irritation and 
clogging of the pores, the common 
cause of pimples, blackheads, redness 
and roughness, yellow, oily, mothy and 
other unwholesome conditions of the 
complexion and skin. AH who delight 
In a clear skin, soft, white hands, a 
clean, wholesome scalp and live, glossy 
hair, will find Cutlcura Soap most suc
cessful In realizing every expectation.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment are ad
mirably adapted to preserve the 
health of the akin and scalp of in
fants and children, and to prevent 
minor blemishes or Inherited skin hu
mors becoming chronic, and may be 
used from the hour o f birth. Cutlcura 
Remedies are sold throughout the civ
ilized world. Send to Potter Drug & 
C’hem. Corp., sole proprietors. Boston, 
for their free Cutlcura book, 32 pages 
•of Invaluable advice on care and treat« 
tnsnt of the akin, scalp and hair.

GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED
H A P P EN IN G S  OF U N U S U A L  IN- 

T E R E S T  T O  OUR READERS, IN 
R E A D A B L E  SHAPE.

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
If It Was of Sufficient Importance 

You Will Find it Recorded 
Hera.

Don’t keep your mouth open when 
looking at airships. It is a bad habit.

Ballooning Is somewhat like tobog
ganing. but the walk back la more 
fatiguing.

Tt is just as fatal to be killed In a 
football game as In an aeroplane 
catastrophe.

Couldn't Do It.
' “ I can't stay long," said the chair
man of the committee from the col- 

‘ gred church. . “ 1 Juft came to see If 
yo“ wouldn't Join de' mission band.”
I "Fo’ de Ian' spkes, honey," replied 
the old mammy, "doauf come' to me! 
I can't even play a -motif-organ:”— 
-Llpplncott'a. * v  1 ' '

AN EFFECTIVE HOME.MADE 
KIDNEY AND BACKACHE CURE

I,Caylly. Prepared -Medicine Wtiich It
• Said to 'Regulate the* Kldnsye

'  and End Backache.

• To make up en&Ugii of the “Dande
lion vilxture" which .iff claimed to be 
a prompt cute for Backache and Kid
ney-and Bladder trouble, get from any 
food Prescription Phaftnaielst one-half 
ouqdk fluid, extract Dandelion; one 
ounce Kargon1 Compound and three 
ounces Compound Syrup of Sarsapa
rilla Shake well In a bottle and taka 
1n teaspoonful doses after each meal 
and again at bedtime.

Those who hare tried It aay It acta 
gentlT'but thoroughly on tba Kidneys 
and entlra urinary system, relieving 
the . moat severe Backache at once.

A well-known medical authority rec
ommends the prescription to he taken 
the moment you inspect any Kidney, 
Bladder or Urinary disorder or feel a 
constant dull Backache, or If the urine 
la ¿hick, cloudy, offensive or full of 
sediment. Irregular of passage or at
tended by a scalding sensation; or for 
too frequent urination during the 
night, j

This 1» a real harmless vegetable
mixture which could not cause injury 
to anyone and the relief which le said 
to Immediately follow Its use la a rev
elation to men and women who suffet* 
from Backache. Kidney trouble or any 
form of Urinary disorder.

This la surely worth trying, as it la 
easily mixed at home or any druggist 
will do It for you, and doesn't cost

The new creamery at Cisco Is be
ing pushed to completion, and will 
be ready for business by the first of 
the year.

Governor-Elect John A. Dix spent 
14,132.32 in aid of his campaign, ac
cording to a statement of election ex
penses filed with the secretary ot 
State.

Forty-five head o f race horses, val
ued at $30,000 burned in the stables 
of the Wichita and Southwestern Fair 
Association at Wichita, Kan. The 
horses were being wintered there_after 
a racing season on the fair circuits 
of Kansas and Oklahoma.

A bill will be introduced in the next 
Colorado legislature providing that 
any surgeon who shall perform an 
operation for appendicitis and there
after be unable to prove that the ap
pendix was in a diseased condition 
shall be guilty of malpractice and pun
ishable under the penal code.

Secretary of War Dickinson will 
recommend the purchase of a number 
of aeroplanes for the use of the army.

Since the bringing in of an oil well 
at Moran, ten miles away from Put
man, the field at that place is attract
ing a great deal of attention.

A ban on the American spud, which 
has prevailed in France for the past 
thirty-five years, has been raised.

It Is announced that the flight of 
Hawley and Post from St. Louis last 
month ih an attempt to seize the 
world's long distance aviation trophy, 
waa 1171.13 miles. The flight of 
Compte Henri Laveaux from Vincen
nes, France, a distance of 1185 miles, 
still holds the record.

Japan has just placed an order fo f 
a dreadnaught of 28,000 tons, to cost 
$12,250,000. This Is the largest ship 
ever const ructed.

Rev. David Elmer Starr, native of 
Georgia, 75 years of age, 53 years a 
clergyman ot the M. E. Church, South, 
and a Confederate veteran, died at his 
home in Sherman Saturday evening.

Two years ago Para rubber was go
ing begging at 60 cents a pound. A 
boom set In which sent it kiting up 
to $2.86 as the high water mark. For 
some time there has been a steady 
decline until it has touched at $1.35. 
and prospects are for still further de
cline.

The tax assessment of New York 
City has Increased this year $600.000,- 
000, making the total assessment up
wards of eight billions dollars.

Charles B. White, present state pur
chasing agent, has been appointed 
chief clerk of the comptroller's depart
ment by W. P. Iutne. the new comp
troller, who assumes charge of the 
department next January.

At Norfolk, Va., a race horse was 
defeated In a speed contest by a fly
ing machine.

At Biloxi, Miss., an altar and a 
beautiful reredos, erected to the mem
ory of Margaret Jefferson Davis Hays, 
eldest daughter o f the President of 
the Confederacy, was dedicated In the 
Church of the Redeemer, in which the 
family worshipped for many years.

Atlanta Ga.. Is to have a three-days’ 
aviation meeting December.

Meats have met the predicted reduc
tion in price, ranging from 3 1-2 to 5 
cents per pound.

Congressman C. B. Slemp, Republi
can, has wone by a narrow margin In 
the ninth Virginia district.

A combination of the department 
stores of the Stegel-Cooper Company 
and Greenhut & Company of New 
York, has been effected, and the new 
corporation will be known as the 
Greenhut-Selgel-Cooper t ompany. The 
new company has a capital stock of 
$6.000,000.

Eking AVatterson, son of Col. Henry 
Watterson of lxmisville, Ky.. who 
“shot up" Mtchaoel Martin's saloon at 
Saugerties last summer and Injured 
the proprietor, for which he was in
dicted for assault In the first degree, 
has interposed a defense of insanity.

Students at Montpelier, Vt„ are now 
living on venison, finding it cheaper 
meat than beef.

The Texas Company, o f which J. S. 
CuIHnan of Houston Is the president, 
has leased 36 -acres on the main drain
age canal, Chicago, for twenty years 
at a rate of $3600 annually, with the 
option of renewal.

Scientists report the depths of the 
Pacific ocean are In a state of great 
upheaval. Heavy earth shocks have 
been recorded during the past few 
days, apparently occurring In the re
gions north of New Zealand.

Oklahoma City loat the State Cap
itol fight when the sumpreme court 
decided the seat of the State govern
ment must remain In Guthrie. The 
court held that the election on the 
amendment to remove the capital to 
Oklahoma City wae void, because of 
defects in the title of the ballot.

Peter Llllljon, who wrote a threaten
ing letter to John D. Rockefeller, de
manding $50,000 waa held In $1,000 
'bail for tfee.Qrs.nd Jury The prisoner 
'said ho wrote the letter because he 
»had no home and wanted to be arrest
ed so that he might have shelter

A gunner at the Work Point bar 
racks, British Columbia, killed a coo 
poral and then committed suicide.

The Nobel prize committee awarded 
the prize for literature for 1910 to 
Paul lleyse, the German novelist.

■xpresslng the fear that the Inter
ior Department will recommend the 
patenting cf the Cunningham Alaskan 
coal dea ns, which he believes to be 
iraudjient, Gifford Pinchot, former 
1 crester of the United States, has ap
pealed to the President to allow him 
to submit a brief before any such ac
tion is given Executive approval.

fiouihern Presbyterians expect to 
make the celebration of thelf fiftieth 
anniversary at Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 4, 
the largest denominational meeting 
ever held in the South. It is thought 
that approximately 10,000 of their 
number will be present.

Mall advices from Lieuohou, In 
I Kwang Su Province, report that riot-
■ ers have burned and demolished nura- 
' erous buildings there, Including the
American Presbyterian Church, hospi
tal and college, and proceeded to Tvoi- 

| yuenpo, intending to slay the mission- 
, aries. The gentry, however, escaped 
! in boats to Canton. Three batallions 
! have left Canton to quell the disturb
ances.

John Llnqulst, aged forty-nine, a 
member of the Ureely relief expedi 
tlon in the Artie region, committed 
suicide by drinking poison in a Seat- 

| tie hotel. He was in ill health and 
was without funds. Papers found 
among his effects show that lie was 

t a member of a Knights of Pythias 
lodge at San Antonio, Texas.

R. F. Scott, millionaire of Cadiz, 
Ohio, and a candidate for congress in 
the Sixteenth Ohio District two years 
ago, has announced that he will give 
$5,000 to any aviator who will carry 

j him from Baltimore to Wheeling, a 
j distance of 300 miles. In an aeroplane.

The defendants in the “beef trust” 
case have asked for a change of ven 

I ue from Judge Landis’ court in Chi- 
: cago.

Gov. B. F. Carroll has announced 
the appointment of l>afayette Young, 
editor of the Des Moines Capital, as 

1 United States Senator from lowa to 
succeed the late Senator Dolliver. Sen- 
Senator Young will serve until 

, the next State Legislature meets, 
Jan. 8. It will be the duty of that 
I-eglslature to elect a Senator to. fill 

| the unexpired term of the late Sena-
■ tor Dolliver, which ends In 1913.

Fire at Byars, Okla., destroyed Wii- 
! liams Hotel. Rlnpev barber «hop.- Br. 

McDaniel's office, Hunanzs dry goods 
store, Comer's restaurant. Tut>k[s pool 

{ hall, the Byars state Bank, the post- 
office, Finley’s barber shop, Harrison 
Broe.’ hardware store -New-Hearn's 
genersl merchandise store and Brent's 
drug store. The loss was $50,000.

A Democratic ticket now in ’ the 
minds of some Easterners for 1912 Is 
Judson Harmon and Woodrow Wilson.

The Louisiana legislature is to meet 
November 21, for the purpose of elect
ing a successor of late United States 
Senator McEnery.

It is generally understood that Mis
souri, Oklahoma & Gulf regular pas
senger and freight trains will be run 
into Dpnison by December 1.

United States soldiers who are over
taken with illness in the Philippine 
Islands in future will be treated at 
Baguio, in the Island of Luzon, where 

- the Government maintains a sanlta 
rltint, instead of being brought home.

The population of the State of New 
Hampshire Is 430,572, according to 

j  the statistics compiled for the thir
teenth census and made public by Di
rector Durand. This Is an Increase of j 18,984, or 4.6 per cent oved 411.588 

I in 1900. ,
J. Pierpont Morgan's latest philan

thropy consists of the erection of a 
free tuberculosis hospital on modern 
American plans in the little French 
watering place of Alx-I^-s-Bains. where 
Mr. Morgan has gone for treatment 
at frequent intervals since 1890.

Prince Henry of Prussia has been 
learning to operate aeroplanes.’ and 
has made several flights alone re
cently.

At 3 special meeting of the City 
Council of the city of Calvert, It was 
decided to rebuild the City Hall, which 
was destroyed by fire on Oct. 29. The 
ntw building will cost about $25,000.

Oklahoma Democrats have 104 mem
bers of the legislature and the Re- 

| publicans 49. A. C. Hamlin, Logan 
County, and a coal-black negro is a 
member of -the house. "Grand father 
Clause” never touched him.

Attorney General Wlckersham has 
announced that he will agree to no 
more leniency In cases against viola
tors ot the anti-trust laws and will in
sist on jail sentences.

The Bank, of Jefferson, Okla.. a 
small town north of Enid, was bur- 
gulartzed one night, last week, the 
safe being blown with nitroglycerin. 
A package of currency, $4,000, was 
taken, another package of bills 
amounting' to about $1.000 being over 
looked' Tills is the second safe blown 
at Jefferson within ten days, the poet 
office being rifled last Friday night.

At a depth of 988 feet an artislan 
flow of water wae struck In a well 
at the plant of the American Fuller s 
Earth Company, near Boyce. Ellis 
County.

In view of the development In Per
sia, the Turkish government has un
der discussion the plan end to send 
Into Tarsia Turkish troops equal in 
numbers to those sent Into the coun 
try by Russia and Great Britain In 
order to protect Turkish subjects.

The population of El Paso, Tex., la 
39,279, an increase of 23,373 or 146.9 
per cent over 15,900 In 1900.

MEXICAN MOTINEERS 
MAKE NO MOVEMENT

DIAZ P A R T Y  K E E P  A CLOSE LOOK 
O U T  FOR SUSPECTS.

TROUBLE AT GUERRERO ONLY
\ ____

Soldiers Have Place Under Mastery. 
Reports Are Meager as to 

Fatalities.

City of Mexico, Nov. 21 —The In
surrection whicu wan said to have 
been planned for Sunday against the 
Government o f texiro failed to ma
terialize, and the day ¿rissed without 
unusual inclden The authorltioe 
have not related their vigilanee. 
Though it Is bel eved no further trou
ble will occur.

Special dispat-bes received from 
many places, including Vera t'ruz. 
Puebla, Paebuea and Orizaba, stated 
that everything had been quiet all 
day in those cl- -s.

Two men, wr*-ose occupations are 
mine bosses, we. e arrested in Pachu- 
ca and brought here. They are sus
pected of having been implicated in 
the plot against the < iovernment.

An air of um asinei-- eo.itd be ol>- 
served among 'ueinbets of the for
eign colonies, o account of the un
certainty of the -ituation. In the clubs 
and restaurants he situation was the 
sole topic of c- .iversition, and now i 
that Sunday has passed an easier feel- : 
Ing prevails.

The whereabo 's of Franc-ro I Ma- 
dero, .said to : » tn* leader in the [ 
plot against U>- constituted (nthor- 
ities o f the Ret bln . - -o no: kunwn 
but the impress w .s that he will 
not return to this <- -t r> from San 
Antonio, where be lias be... since 
he was releasee from custody in San 
Luis Potosi. Nothing Is known here 
of his reported departure front San 
Antonio to some point along the bor
der. —:---------

Laredo: Fig: ling occurred at Guer
rero, Mexico. : inday. Reports are ’ 
that an -outbrr k took place tn that 
village. In the ■ te of -¿.'oabuiln, and 

■ that’-1n*«»M,d r r m pre in cAf-1 
tw>I, **er«ls'it.g :t»r si *• V> m'-> . 
f^onpffion <■ i ’ secur- j as to wheth-

r *’ * - y r-*y ' .4 i- ■
* Guerrero'Is about fifty miles front 
Cotulla., Tex., in a western direction, 
and Is in the district to which Fan- 
cisco I. Madero,,- the alleged head of 
thevTevolution. was making his way 
when last seen “in Texas. The Madero 
estates lie in that part of Mexico.

'No further word has tx-en had of 
Madero himself, and it is presumed 
he slipped through the cordon of 
American officers which had been 
thrown out to effect his arrest and 
was somewhere In the neighborhood 
of Guerrero when the fray occurred.

BAKING
POWDER
That Makes tha Baking; Batlar

Failure» are almost impossible w ith 
Calumet.

W e know that it  w ill f i v e  you better 
r e «  nit a.

W  e know t hat the bak ing w ill be purer 
—more wholesome.

W e know that it w ill be more evenly 
raised.

And we know that Calum et is more 
•conotn.cal, both in its use and coat.

W e know these things because we 
have out the quality into it—we have 
been it  tried out in eve ry  way. I t  is 
used n ow in  millions o f homes and its 
sales are grow in g daily. I t  is the 
modern baking; powder.

Have you tried it?
Calumet is highest in quality—  

moderate in price.

R eceived  Highest A w ard—
.World’s Pure Food Exposition.

C h i c a g o

C O U N T  T O LS T O I  A N S W E R S  C A L L

—"f —■—
At the One Hor*e.

.lere L. Pulllvan, the head of the 
Hotel and Restaurant Employees' In
ternational alliance, said In Clnoltk- 
natl. apropos of Labor day:
» r At» <-r! u hotel, are betjer 

than they used to be, and for this bet
terment my organization deserves no 
little credit.

“ We have today no such hotels as 
the One Horse of Tin Can. where, if 
you asked for a bath, they used to 
gtve you a shovel and tell you to go 
down to the hollow and dam the 
creek.

“An English earl once visited the

New Mexico, will on January 21, 
1911, vote on the adoption of the pro
posed constitution.

The Goodnight, ranch, it is said, will 
be cut up Into small fanes and offer
ed for sale to settlers on easy terms.

“ Bode” Criss, a Texas ball player 
with the St. Ismis Brown-, has bought 
a 140-acre farm north of the city of 
Denton.

It is re;>orted that land transfers In 
Ellis County are much more numerous 
this fall than for some time and that 
the prices run very high, in some in
stances reaching as -much as $125 
per acre.

<’. McDonald, a successful htisi- 
tie.xs man of Kemp. Kaufman County, 
Is prominently mentioned as a favor
ed candidate for Secretary of State 

| under Governor Colquitt.
Plans are under way for holding in 

i the v tty of Washington,a grand Iiem 
j ooratic pow wow for the pur|>ose of 

laying out campaign plans for the 1912 
elections.

Royden Cole, a deaf mute printer, 
who has worked in various offices in 
Dallas, was run over by a train, on 

- the Rock Island track between Dal- 
! las and Fori Worth Saturday and in J stantly killed.

Bids were opened for the construc- 
j tion ot' the Federal building at Eagle 
; Pass Saturday, and ranged front $63, 

970 to $82,537. The government ap
propriation is for a $75.000 building.

A fine bed ot coal having been dis- 
eovered near Texline, a company with 
$500,000 raital stock has been organiz
ed for the purpos*- of manufacturing 
all kinds of clay products and for min
ing coal in a /-ommcrciai way. The 
coal is said to be of very high heat 
efficiency.

Judge N. A. Stedman.who. for the 
past Several years, has been t'epre- 
tenllng'a number of the leading rail
roads of the state at Austin in the ca 
parity-of general attorney, has ten
dered .his resignation of this position, 
effective Dec. 1, 1910.

Work on the new cotton oil mill at 
Mart. ,to ¡replace that burned some 
time since, is progressing qiceljr. and 
.it )s e x c e e d  tha’ the mill will 1>e 
ready to begin operations by the first 
o t  February

J. N. Sparling, a St. TgJuis Inven 
tor, liks made arrangements .tq win
ter In Dallas, with his avia’ im  com
pany of exjierimenters. He is *.o ar
rive on the 26th with half a dozen 
machines and a considerable force of 
aviators anti mechanicians.

A hotne company is.being organized 
to put in a S12 96J sewerage plant for 
Bartlett. An expert sanitary engin-

DOCTORS
FAILED

Suffered Several Y  
Kidney Trouble,

A _____A M -  1vitree tee.
Mr. John N.

Watkins, 313$
Shenan d o a h 
Ave., St. Louis,
Mo., writes:

“Among all 
the greatly ad-, 
vertlsed medJ«| 
clnes for k!4* 
ney and blad
der trou b 1 e 
there Is noth
ing w h i c h  
equals Peru- 
na. I suffered 
f o r  RCV e  r  a  1 
years w ith this 
trouble, spent 
hundreds o f 
dollars on doc
tors and medi
cine and all to 
no purpose un
til I took Re
run a.

VOne bottle
goodmthanra°aB Mr. John N. Watkins. '
the oth-rs put together, aa they only
poisoned my system. Peruna cured, 
me. I used It .for four months before 
a complete cure was accomplished, but 
am truly grateful to you. The least I 
can do In' return Js to acknowledge 
the merits of Peruna, which I  take 
pleasure In now doing.“ ,

Bladder Trouble.
Mr. C. B. Newhof, . 10 Delaware 

street, Albany. N ..Y-. writes:
"Since my advanced age X And that 

I have been frequently troubled with 
urinary ailments. The bladder seemed 
irritated, and my physician said thgt 
It was catarrh carused by a protracted- 
cold which .would be difficult t® over
come on aecourft of my-advanced years.
I •vok F*cruna, Jtardly daring to believe 
that I would be helped; but found to 
m y  r e l i e f  that-1 soon' t o  fhrnd. f
The- Irritation gradually mibstded; and ’  
the urinary dlfllodltU*. passed away. I ' 
have enjoyed excellent health flow far 
tlie past seven months. I enjoy my 
meals, sleep soundly, and am as wall as. , 
I was twenty years ago. I  give all 
praise to Peruna.’’

-Lu___• ' ■ .j - ]

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be «»■ «uias by

CARTER’S UTTLK 
LIVER PILLS.

Purdy wgdsU
ict lureNr »ad 
d j  on tM> . A f

1§ !
y da thsk &U]Ù

S*5*n P flt Mmmll Dm . Sm JB P rf^ . ?

Genuine m í ®  S ignature

In Tolstoian Manner He Seeks to Die 
' In Solitude.

“ Astapova. Russia: Count Tolstoi
died here Sqturday morning. He was 
unconscious for some time before the 
end came and failed to recognize his 

! wife. On October 12, for reasons not 
I made clear, Tolstoi fled from his 
' home at Vasnaya Lollana. practically 

deserting his wife and family To 
the former he left a note declaring 
he could not longer live surround td by 
luxury and had fled that he might 
spend his last days in solitude.

F'rtends and members of his fam
ily organized themselves Into seach- 

I ing parties and, Nov. 12, he was found 
on the estate of the Ahrtkosoff’s, 
wealthy manufacturers, within eighty 
¡miles of the home front which he had 
fled.

Dr. Makovetsky, who had accompan
ied the count, attempted to get hint 
back home. It was found that he 
could not stanA the short railroad 
journey. He had to be taken from 
the train at the. little station of As
tapova, where * 1o-lgment was found 
for him In the hut o f a railroad track
man. There he remained until his 
death.

One Horse hotel. The landlord with- . 
out ceremony led him outside, point- | f" r has outl.ned the plans and made 
ed to a window on the fifth floor, and 1 an “ stimate.
Bajj .  j Henry Brown, aged forty, killed him-

" ‘Thar’s ver room.’ ” - seIf ,hree hides west of Texarkana by
___________________  | cutting hts throat from eAr to ear

Schurz Was Sure of Him. »  ¡'h a ¡.ocket knife. He had recently
Carl Schurz was dining one night suffered financial reverses. He leaves 

with a man who had written a book a family.
of poems, so called, and who was 
pleased with himself.

The poet was discoursing on the 
time-worn topic of politics of the men 
who take office.

"I consider politics and politicians 
beneath my notice,” he said. “ I do 
not care for office. I wouldn’t be a 
senator of cabinet officer, and I doubt 
if I could be tempted by the offer cf 
the presidency. For the matter of 
that, I would rather be known as a 
third-rate poet than a first-rate states
man."

“ Well, aren't you?” Schurz shouted 
at him.

On the Senators.
The wit of Bishop Seth Ward 

amuses Nashville frequently.
Bishop Ward, In company with two 

senators, came forth from a Nash
ville reception the other day aud en
tered a waiting motor car.

“ Ah, bishop," said one of his com
panions, “ you are not like your mas- 
ler. He was content to ride an ass. ”

“ Yes, and so would I be," Bishop 
Ward answered, “but there's no such 
animal to be got nowadays. Tbey 
make them all senators.”

French Royalist Assaults Premier.
Paris: Imposing National ceremon

ies in the Tulllters Garden Sunday in 
connection with the dedication of a 
statute erected to the memory of Jules ) 
Gerry. French statesman, were mark
ed by an assault upon Premier Brlan<b 
who, whUe walking with President Fal
lieres, was struck twice In the face 
by a Royalist. The vast crowd set 
upon -the Premier’s assailant and only 
determined Intervention by the Repub
lican guards saved him from being 
beaten to death.

H E A L T H  A N D  INCOM E 
Both Kept Up on Scientific Food.

' Clarksville shipped Its first carload 
of peanuts last Saturday. The shljs 
tnent went to the factory at Denison.' 
and fetched $1 a bushel.

High Stepper« for Army.
New York: The twenty-sixth an

nual exhibition of the National Horse 
Show Aseociatlon came to a £|o*e at 
Madison Square Oardon Saturday. 
England carried o ff VhA champion
ship tn the lntg>rnatk)|^|l military ev
ents. Second honors went to «'the 
United States,' third to Holland and 
fourth to Frfcn'-e. Chagrined at the 
poor showing m.ide by America, sever
al- aporitnve-ti will present thorough
breds to the United States Army for 
breeding purpose«.

Good sturdy health helps one a lot
to make money.

With the loss of health one's Income 
is liable to shrink, if not entirely 
dwindle away.

When a young lady has to make her 
own living, good health la her best 
asset.

*'I am alone In the world,”  writes a 
Chicago girl, “dependent on my own 
efforts for my living. I am a clerk, 
and about two years ago through close 
appllcatten to work and a boarding
house diet. I became a nervous In
valid, and got so bad off it was almost 
Impossible for me to stay In the office 
a half day at a time.

“A  friend suggested to me the Idea 
of trying Grape-Nuts food which 1 did, 
making It n large part of at least two 
meals a day.

“Today, I am free from braln-tlre, 
dyspepsia, and all the . Ills of an over
worked and Improperly nourished 
brtln and body. To OrapwNuts I 
owe the recovery of my health, and 
the ability to retain my position and 
Income.««

Read "The Road to WeUville,” tn 
pkgs. "There's a Reason.”

K ver m 4  the abere  le tter f  A  s e e  
■ae appears from  flam  fa  time. They 
are aeanlae, trae, aad fa l l  a f k s a a a  
laferaat.

Another homicide was added to Dal 
las' already long list when Luther ' 
Hamilton, a negro aged about thirty- 
years, was shot and killed. As a 
tesult of the killing Madie Turner, a 
ticgrcss, apparently about the game 
age as the mhn, was arrested.

Lewis i'ranko. a Mexican, was found 
dead in West Bridgeport. Bdllet holes 
were found. In his head and abdo
men. A dagger covered with blood 
and an empty whiskey bottle lay near, 
the body. The authorities believe he 
met with foul play.

The Bank of Texline was dynamited 
a few nights since, but the operators 
took fright at the citizens who were 
aroused by the noise of the explosion 
and fled to the mountains without 
securing any booty.

A. Wlldersptn, a prominent citlzpn 
of Grand Saline and former mayor 
of that place, died there o f heart 
trouble.-

Work has started on a ten-story 
hotel at Tulsa. Okla. It will cost $325,- 
000 and will be completed In about 
eight months.

Worn on tne extension of the Pecos 
Valley Southern Railw ay to Balmorhea 
and Phantom Lake, at the foot of ftie 
Davis Mountain, is now in progrAs, 
a crew being at work laying the rails 
between Saragosa, Old Saragosa and 
Balmorhea, '

Judge O. C. Roberts died at his bom# 
In Texarkana, aged 94 years. He 
was born in Alabama, but moo ed when 
a vonng man to Texas, settfing in Up
shur County, at Gilmer. He was an 
uncle of United Stales Senator Uharles 
A. Culberson and had been a Mason 
for more than sixty years.

H. D. Beeman. aged flfty-slx, a farm
er. was killed by a Texas & Pacific 
freight train two miles east of Clarks 
vtlle, when the engine «truck the c-gr_ 
riage in which he wae driving to the 
city. The horse« became frightened 
and dashed in front of the locomotive.-

Arthur A. Stiles, State 1/evAe and 
Drainage Commissioner has com piet 
ed all hydraulic and levee'work look 
ing to the reclamation of the over
flowed lands o f the T r in i t y , le v e e .

A gentleman walked Into 'dne o f the 
Weatherford banks and asked to see 
the caahlor. He handed the waitiler, 
$33 and said ihpt that amount be
longed to the bank. He explained that 
In the year 1903 he had-Inadvertently' 
been overpaid for hie cotton, and that 
he wished to THffrii the money with 
8 per cent Interest for the floe , ho 
had had IL

Kidding.Worse Thirv Cutting.
Talk a(iout making goo4 with your 

friends a N e *  . Orleans man told 
' everybody he knew that h i  «a |  going 
to Philadelphia for the «dual purpose 
of seeing the world a ¿Mgeball series 
and having h slight surgical operation 
performed. Beaching ‘lllis city, h® 
consulted a specialist, and xgas told 
that aq operation waa got necessary.

“But, doct*r.” the New Orleans 
party urgefctly Intej-posed,’ “ It must be 
done.” , ’  • • • •

Why muet It?”  vfondgrtngly quer
ied the surgdbh.

Hceau'Se."-' was the *  startling re
joinder o l the southern mad. "I told 
all the boys hi home that I waa going 
to have an Operation merformed, and 
If I don't make good tDey-wlll kid the 
life out of me. —Phlfeulelphla Tele
graph. *  s

He Couldn« See.
Little Jack’s father'was the teacher 

of the Sunday school class o f which 
Jack was a new member. He had hewn 
told that as this was Ms first 8unday
he would not be asked any questions 
but he must pay close attention Just
.the same.

So, on the way home his father 
asked him ..who.- It  was who killed
Goliath. ’ r“’ •

”1 don’t know. 1 was sitting on the
back seat and couldn’t se®,”  was the 
ready answer.—Frpm Norman E. 
Mack's National Monthly.
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Those going froa  owu to tbe Hearing: a

T V - F .  K » u » « *
lè m m i tm*

iioian in bit cbick« ■
Kick

rfrt ¡1*1
t  p ..«

We are Justly proad o f reeorda _ „
.fc-. —  o .e . h .r .  depot will do w t l l io  look ont for IhuaevUy tun .i j
that OB. naval g t t .D 'n  have Biade ^  aboQ( r | fr#( #f 8a « « ,  who h e*. ,«. Beat A ngelo ,,
in peat years, yet it la doahtfol tf , r ie , . « ! , « .  * eul 0 '« *o«*iguu and

. . „  . . .  |«n* « » d  O * * « -  « i »  O h r t t lM  fe|llwa »  ^ cttlllir I,, Wc . Liuiai :
--------nmmmm—mm tbr average person knows that it 0uort.|, Ao old wire netting baa which «a e  dieiaanag Lia 1« wie

to. Hoi at tne Utertlng coats tbia government something, b« en thrown «»v«-r the mon b o f aim which he l a t e r  t« U' guiaeu a a

Tina lairei ¡e hot a ha* j 
la eelaoui

a* «erotto«laee «etter, j like a million and a half «ioilare a ' tbia deaih trap, it i* doBbtfil a leiret.

■ ,ith IfBRY FRtOAV AT fflRU M t ord.
year to aecare aud bold tba> ree-

PIT, TIMS.

rr^AoO«rH6er**iiUaf to ’»« their pa- 
! r will eo«ar • favor by ia-

,.«• : tap t»ni«'t«< «»•

A fter ibe cloae o f tbe Spanleb 
war the Nary Department o t t a  la 
realiaed una mach powder inn 
bad beet« u»»d lä  get practice 
beg eu then in earnrei, aad it »-hs 
brought borne to every one ibat 
“ it’a <bi aho a the bit ibat coaut.”

weight o f a ‘ ,vV , °  * * *  ........... ..'  . M ro  lu «bit coa iim .
T b ia ! M r . a n o w .b o

i f  it would near the
men. much leaa a borae. n r. Buow,
well ia eboat SU fee' deep and if a I ed ibat ahoai

« ver,
le n  y » a i

H C o l'c e l
> mgu Fni-

Mhfkel reporta tbow that meat 
titea are uonatderably lowered.

11 :* likely that tbe packere will 
* ..he tbeir j.fjtia  out o f tbe pro- 
. near Inaiead of the ooneaaier 
:t«r natii*.

Tkoaa Nho fondlyboped.bat pendit area couneeted

person were in fall iu it. It 
to go >d bye John.

Cutter ' be lew, if «  p* rami a ere 
to tie killed by tailing iu tbie hole, 
tbe oener of tbe property on 
which it ia aim « ad woald be held

woold.auu J. J. Mit.ler, veil kooau tu
i bla aecilou, iap< r «il »  ouiutier 
ut lettela tot thè purpoae ol ki i- 
ihg cui pruine diga. Il la ir» - 
licei U ibai Ib e tiire t U t Huow 
kit « «t waa ut tuo »«tue Uuiily mal 
P. ieco S iim ir hiougbl bere l he

An Old Timnr Cunr

Judge M. O Davie tied  laa< 
loeeduy iu Sau Angelo.

M. O. Davia a* a born at Tóp
elo. Mississippi. aure iban atity j 
y a 'a e g o .  vv lien a mere I .il he 
eulereit «he (J< olede»a e uriti; 
NDdecired wi'b dieiincI««U «• r 
three tear*, lu be ea ilj arveu- 
iiea le  came t * l'ente in which 
aiaie he reani« «I aulì, i ia dea'b. 
Iu the «ally ci*l; i«e be come to 
T o m i  Quei« coaiity und lived f  r 
many )>ara iu what ia uow iu 
S 'e ilii g county. For army year* 
be wasa useful i> eii r m un ap 
buillllllg o f StlM !l(.» c o u n t y

=«ss--w- 
r a .at.

Ib 1W3 the yearly coat of targe, for u.a.dcr, or ueglible bomioide, Í Í V um“ » * « * " *  íw a '- a íu *  A* Ï ! * 1 * brongti bia . Sons n, duly. tin 
aotice perah.p aa about tSO,- aad if convide«!, ha wuold aerre lw Staudard. ‘ »rat aihool n o » .«  e «erb u tltiupractice

000 It can be readily aeeo bow a term iu tbe pent iieutuiy, beaidea 
ibia government can apeod aucb tbe pr petty «oa ld  have to go fo> 
ao amount with her new and im- d «Diagca io I be eurviviug beira ol 
proved type o f abipa. tbe victim Why anyone can be

There are ao maoy indirect ei- ao thoagbileax o f tbe livea of bia 
ith target neighiiora aud tbe eafety o f bia

MAIL YOUR ORDERS TO THE

CONCHO LIQUOR HOUSE
MS. « .  SHUPERT. PROPRIETOR H

Goads Bottled in Btnd-Full Quarts
Paawlok Rye SI-29 Old Tjeylar SI 25
8»ckanMmi>r *1 25 Old Ovarkall »1.25
Hid & Hill iBaurbaa $1.25 Old Style Maatraaa »1.23
Old Crow iBoui ban (1.50 Old MeBrayar »1.25

Baldaa Wedding, (Ryai Jae. S. Fiacb k Ca.'aSI.SO
RAKKK' CiOOUS, PEH K L L L  QUART 

Peawlek Rya S1.00 Oeaaba Clab .75
Hill k  Hill iBaaibeai »1 00 Eeba Sgrlaga »1.25

Oaekeahehaer »1.00
A full due o f W ire*, lima and Brandies 

A » We prepay Cxpreae ckargee to Railraad Palate an four Fall Osart« 

j  S i t n  A n | i « ‘ l o
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Hu

btg to d'ffer with be S au-, 8 |eri>‘ P cou' '* '
; be au» the b o i

'V a « . ected » (1 
tcacb« i there u.

We
dai«! iu regard to tue terrât.

I Yk bile tbe tenet ia uoi bametona uaueaícr tu S ei.iug,
iu W e ll reina, i la q-itte c-m- eevcial iu.. a and during

:.e vatar» ia the Democratic prai tioe tb.n it i# hlmnat impoeai - ! o »u  proper'v va tn->re bjn we cau 
•ttoartea woifd violate tbe pledge p ilin g « , at tb<'real outlay One oud.-isiaud. The ow.ier uogbt to 

»•{•porting HaMtuD aeredea- o ftb ea eu  ibe deiertoralton ot the & l ap ibu we l or tu.ke it eafe 
.eW ia c o «e  tw for a baaeb of g „ DB. aud aave p« aeinle trundle, for if

.»appointment waan they read T-ke fo f jPBfmre,
e « ic a tn lu  r e ta r d » .

the ordinary anyone falla into it, there ia going 
! twelva-iuch rifle. It- life ia limi- to be trouble aud lota o f it.
ted to abca' ISO ehota. after which 

•  it moat be tbor mgVy overbaoled 
to render it fl for aerrice again. 
It maa' be ennaid« red. however, 
th a t «  twelve-inch gun tir« a a 

wi*4a cf eipioatve*. wbieb If 1,000 pound ptoj C ile, haaa >e 
jpped os a wareb'.p of a fortiS 
•nr* wottid blew «  to atom«. It 
»..»go to »  *h p lying ten miles 
I *t rea and Wt fail a barrel of

^he aeroplane would be 
igbty fac or in war coaid it op- 
a *  Without tiling a hot to pteees 

.• ture U got in ita work. It ia en 
'  .ola uf carrying tiandreda of

h e

A Knocksr.
A ki oe. tr  ia a n>in>a back« d, 

aaiveied headed, pci.avions. i<el- 
locilT of shoo 2.5*10 f-et j»er see- B»h, saapiciooa, wbu.iug, nljret- 
•ad and uses over 3$0 pounds of tu«, beettating, near aigh'ed fel- 
amokelesa powder. I«’ W H a »ye baa a loudiiwaa tor

Another heavy item which is aca e-crows aud ekeinou»; hi*• . »w^fyseiina and blow t _
• tb ¿on*.rn to the bottoa o fo o t  figured ia the naval appropn ears teem to iteo for grout», 

. » , » • *  and be back at home ations ia tbe life use targets— groans rad ahneke o f dtatrers.

.A il  thirty minutes. It eoald sack vessel* as tbe old re® “ K«t- His voice seems a airatig** com- 
i with a tmaket of hand gren- ahdiu,”  tbe coast defense Teasel btoaiiou ol the aq n* al o f the pig, 
a over au arm; and deal death “ Florida.”  aeeil some '«ms ago tn# bray o f tbe donkey, and the j 
desiiuctiuo io it, bat like the 

pcAa boat, tbe aeroplane wtli
course after tbeae vesse a bad laogns at ■* 'ouch o f carrioo. He

mou* lie laVun n iiMbi'ui ie a 
p la in « dog town where it fee«)* 
on ii gcCts, buds, atm it ie bcut.d 
to kill aud eat pr»uie «1. » »  ai.u 
rabbita It is rarely aceu u <:»y 
lima aud then only at i a night aud 
« veu ibeu it iso fien  mietakeu lot 
a prairie dog ou acconui «•! it» 
color »o closely teecmb n g lunt 
animal

'Ibe ferret baa a long slender 
body lik«' that o f a weaa« >. Aa be 
lore a tilt d ita color ia like iba« 
ol a p ia inedoy eac« pi it baa a 
while Ibrtat at d m I be wilder, i l bu> » « -give,«. He bail liisj 
baa a be»u ilto' anil of flue lar. f » * l i" ,  a > we nil m v«, bat. bia g«>o«l j 
l iF C ty ia a  cbalienug yelp ssmtl tie**els» *s.«t «u» taantlcof ebaruy 
in oun res- moles i bat v f a prsi- ! "bail hide them aud they atiali uot 
rte dog I f  you mi«U to ebtaiu a ! l,e r. incmtx red here. Peace to

:bai uu.e lie actved the < ouniyi 
b« id at ly »uri • &■ icol y II«» i,« i 
novi-«! t(. Üai Ai gì lo «| jd c  be 
e »e elecieu jTK-:i«ì.* « f tue pcaoe 
ot tba' city ami »l,,«-n • tti"e bc ,
held aulii a lew doy» cufoir lit»: 
death.

il» w,ìs a m»i o f b¡ liuut Biiiiii, 
id a. *> le aud iteteli as dtspo»!-! 
t»«»U. lie  wan true lie Caesnt o 
bia Irl« r¡da anti magnanimous to 
bis enemies. Iu bis intuii, a tiieun 
c old do mi wm i't aun an eueuiy 
con'd rio t o i.ri* vau« e that eooid !

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF 8 T E R L IN G  C IT Y . T E X A 8 .

................ H--- »------- -------------------------- ---- -----> <
Having complied with requirements of M
National Banking Laws is now open t̂  
for business, and solicits the business ■ 

and patronage of the people. It of- H 
fers to its patrons and customers ev
ery accommodation consistent with 
sound banking.

»ref; bave a cianea to do aoob

specimen of (be t.irat, job  cau 
do a» by sctiiug a Bteelirapin a 
prairie «log town near a dogbole.

when testa were made with the g ro w lo fa  c< ffee mill. Perfume O** trap sbuold be bjited with 
now military mast, aud others O f to him ta uaaa»a'iug bot bia uose lr,,*b meat or a email bird. Your

catch tbe first tuoi »tug may be a

hi* Matite. MaV bis » »a l re»i tioiu 
the trouble» and 'r i » Is with widclij
it airogg • d v> bt e 
my lartb.

upon tuie s ur

ig», lop ibefe will be tbe been fired npou and ic Jared to a deligh'a to tbli the ineqaa'i'ies oi butti y«iB persevere, y «a
*■ rh.'HtUt lo reveal its approach great esteot, much money was life, . ueluitaa fatlarea aad ia a 
J be vharp-eyad gaonor io  : spent for rapatra, but tbe m»a had great p.-epbet o f evil. Jl o him tbe

tbe target practice, eiactly *e|faiur* i» a dungeon ot b«jrr«»re. 
thoaghtbey were ia k c ib iI war- Ha na> a «»au«titona have grown

eg »1 to earth. 8o after alt, tbe 
opiH&e will only aerve to make 

• army aud uavy more watch 
it. while gana will ba made and 
•ea uaiued that will knock out a 
,ek of lueu-btrUs as a hunter 
eild do a Bosk of wild ducks 
. h i  modern abotgao.

u  Mte 2Agvtcaltara! and Me» 
.»o.edl Ooiiege «TTeína agreatj 
-si of pr«¿r»»a fcaa beca mtite ia 
«r 1. 2 . O, A. w*rh ataca ike

-c<vaH»a epeard la Bepteaber. 
«m»' *tae A k  M. College
>1 rttw srg»ei 7  M. C. A. mem»
«roklp o í muy etadeot body id 
/f  atare. Un soch a üne show- 
geaeaai aecretarv waa employ»
» to taha rharge o fib ew o rk
uong tiie siadeaia, aud Fred D. 
teger w*» eleatcd tu tbe posi» 
«u- Mr. S : a g.er baa. taken 
«vge of mm- aa»ic íor iba San • 
■> refigkjM rierctaes aad baa a 

' niel eboir of forty mala volcas . 
f  »eeia f* ««fiweaiy Toar mala 
tres ha* beso organice«». Tbe 

Hile A'Vlr commutee basen-
• dled 4J.1 nveii. añil tbs total niark 

r tbe yesr is tice«] at <MK». A  
mpeigo for new tn?air>era ia 
ingon, wuU iii»m»rk Asad at 

W. Tbe » • » ’-age aitendance al 
'»e Ssadsy eveuiog Y. Sd. C. A  
••eung ia kbU

Hew FuraHure Store!
I have just recieved a big stock 
of New and Second-hand Furn
iture, also an elegant line of 
variety goods. Come and look 
through whether or not you 
buy anything.

C U S S , TIN AND ENAMELED W O E S
S -  E ,  W I L L I A M S

ill be re wauled ectne mcruiug 
by finding a ferret in yonr trap, 
lor there ate fetre 's tu marly ev
ery dog town. Vben yon oc.oli 
bim. it woald be well to be eare- 
lul, for lia will light to tbe death, 
bat if he is pat lute a wire cage

Howard-Payne C ollege.
(Winter Tei iu )

The winter term o f Howaril- 
Payne College begins December 
tbe Brat. A ll c-laasea will lie re 
organized and c  urses will be be
gan. Tbia i» a » appi apriate time 
tu enter. Ma' hemal ire, tìi-ience,

Fa i r s t  i s j k t i o n ä l .
CHPITHL STOCK $60,000

tl
II
{:O F F IC Q R S i

W . L.. F O S T B R , P R E S ! D O N T

I. 8. JOHNSTON, VICE-PRES. J. S. COLE, CASHIER «

J. T. DAVIS, 2ND VICE-PRES. SAM MANAFFEY, ASS'T CASHIER» -

be will enl ttnytiiUig >ou • Enffli»*L, Uiaiotj, Siior« hn!nl.
give bun, anti at tbe aaine t !«a  be | vpewriiiug, Rook keeping. PI-1
will bn* yon every time be get* a| Y.0’ce' Arl K*Prvsaiou 

_ * , .  . .. , ! will a* I be given. The work of
chance and be can Itfllet an ugly Howard-Payue College i. recog.
wonud with bia sharp fangs. ntawl ••  eqnal to that of any iaaii-

tation iu the State. Tbe baai- 
ness department given aa thor 
oagb iostraction aa any Imsine*» 
college iu iba land. The eats cl* 
trueofeaebcf tbe other depart- 
meuta. Gems and water wnb ms 
December >rat or aa soon there- 
alter aa posaiblt,

For catalogue or farther in for
mation sddteaa Bobort H. Hamil
ton, Prtatdeut.

If voti are trouble«! with catarrh 
and want to be relieved, try Ny» 
al’a Catarrh Betnedy. I l ta one 
of tbe tioe-t remedies on tbe 
market Butler Drug Vv. it

A large consignment of grain 
and feed »tu ff I1.1» ju»t Wen te» 
reived by A. A. Gamble- Pboue
So. 19.

BO YEAR» - 
( aM s k n c i

P a t e n t s
MAHKt 

t9KÌN9
Cimvßwts 4ra-wore *a»#' a e- ; r*ir.r r ̂ » f  -«a apfuM» ••---

lare, ami iu n>ae «-»ses and« r con- 
ditiona tb«»> «e re  ra'ber sev.re.

When it is eonttider»d 'hat our 
navy hohl* tbe world’s record for 
shooting with big gane, ibeu the 
atBOBut espemied fxr each target 
practice »e<-aa ama'I io c-juae- 
qaeuce.—Seien:ilio AiSFricau.

6?,
TfltC»

a r» £ 't .? ? r ^  î r*v w f.^ lirv  »l»t»F08R'»t »«•«#,• sbl«. ( .rn manto»
* T *  r'*  »V asJ il» « .iu ir* ( ,"  i ikU î

* - (yp* i f  k  ■ »«Par i g i,* onta.
;t***t*  I à t -  r«ro«lt»

_ A* T*jtr*s W k o U  M«anNA In IL#

StkMüfic Hnitricak.
4 'Xt'Wl »Pwmblv m »
r.«fio«i Of «I r i  mftUfd > «rrv*: 1 *rvu» |¿  a
HJIUm' S-Af 811 tmmSmSnb

A  atrunger who had been tnar 
lug W i l l  lo 'H » expressed ast*>i» 
labment the utb« r « la y to  our re- 
porter at ibe Sue Uvratocb t«> h» 
found ia  W est Texas. “ >Vby, 
•aid be, 1 And finer horses, cattir, 

'sh eep  and go>«ts iu W est Teams 
! than I  do in tbe Northern Btites 
and even iu Eugl iud.’’ Way- nnif 
O ar people »re  in t ui» kind of bn» 
loesa. ar.d 'b »y  have f>.a>.d 'bat | 
the better grade o f stock they 
raise, ibe greater tbeir pr ofits. 
These men go to a "  tbe gre*i fa ir« 
aud wbeu they find a p r'Z 'taker 
that auits tbeir faucy, they buy It, 
no mattei abut it e r s '.  ’1'nsn tbev

worae f«»r a long time and wilt do 

ao more rapidly 111 tue fu are. lie  

has alt tbe horrors o f memories 

withuot any ot ibe pleasures ol 
hope. Lie is luisersoie wheu be 
is happy and happy when he ia 
ruis«.-table. Tne suggestion of 
any improvement gives him a 
nightmare. dlaguHiinu ia h is  
ideal C uditiou. He does oot be
lieve iu nuy ounay tor the btiild- 
tug o f « cu'jo e, cbnrcties, roads, 
orteges, * a i • rw irka, sew er«, aide- 
w »,a », psvemeu's, or any other 
pablic improveni nla beo-atiseonr 
laiUtre did uot have Ibeoi uo«l be 
dues u<»; believe m ¡saving tbeao

:  : : : t  :  :  í í í . v . v . v . v . t t v . v . v . v . :

: :
• •
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0 K WAGON YARD
Nuf Sed
GOTTEN & DAVIS

i miüiiUiiitiüiumiiJiiiiiiiüiüüiiiiimiiimüumiUiDtmuiiuuiiuiiiiuidtii ;

• •
• •
• «

• •  
• •  
• •  
• •  
• •  
• •  
•  •  
» •  
• •  
• •

Big line of Dress ; 
Goods and Hovelties: 

just in
NEW WORK CLOTHES

• •
* •
• •

thing» for bia ebUoren, i«u 1 wan'a • •  
1 U« m to  lake care o f  ib em se lvc »

•«QLANO'B S C V tt V0TCM»-n

a v lrm  of tfv number of won» 
r :i, kngi.r. Waxes wh*
' r.«\* !'( •«! to rote for county coun- 
'  an*! tor -ooBciIcra a municipal 
r ughi ibsw» -bxt tba women's 

.-u a'hue far ro>tr;r rmutciia eitend* 
'.» ’'I-.VCL for Eng.and and 41,945 
fur Wa.ea. rr.aking « urta! of -ib.*,90«. 
I >* ->a.ity ;.<woaghx coat. !* iu 
Tjtig(»Ld end Waies the namher is 

and for new-county borough 
emacila tlatra are U l . i l i  voters for 
I .s a id .  5,»03 for Wtlm, making 
a total ol 137,224.—WmtioJaakar
J«i

as be b u t )  Ooue. l iv  «1 volts antoog 
ike t' mbs; uoi'Js close comm un
ion wub me tnairotiea. Seems sor
ry ‘ bat be is ativn aud ia g ad that 
be 1» going to «lie,

A  k o oc te i it  » o r a »  ibao a wart
• ¡on ibe public uosi;. He ia caocer- 

briog tbeir paice'ak»-ra to tue heat
climate, range and corditioii* in 
the world wi,ere i; n n  propr>g* «-

• •
« •
• •

Grain and Cotton Seed j.
Products at cash prices ij

___________;_________  • •

6 UCHTNING SHOTS
Tkat*« <rb«1 70« fe t i f  jr^J 8M I te  

•terete Kepcanag lk< <£»o N« j ¿5.
T*s repeating m :.on I« r> t.^pb 

ttet ) • «  can work il « i lk  » » I f  >o«t 
4ha:ao Ba4  in trr.

No matter hc«  f**t von p«**p lM« 
f«8  104 UBBCt {H>ss;b«7 b i.k  t  
c b f  it.

Tb« «tepty U d  t%c Im <cJ lb«2b
trtvd bv two rx.ti«.
Ik c rt U n# « abac«  f*: U ca  u  b»««t 
i»d  t%m.

1/ >o«r ««»1er Ltan*t It, ve  « IS  
• n i ,  «»presa f tp u d , en leM fA mi 
litt rnc«.i>7.*8.

Pointi I f  th* SNurpiheoitr. 
lijrtor and Tr.pihootw
Wilt« MB u d  tell •« «bat kiuk c f  

•k««t!*g 70a »r« most i*:*r«8t«d la 
•  ad «« »i«I « n t«  •  l«ft»r c f  «««ie« 
« itk  tin» 7 valMMbl« peiMtcrt Far tkc 

Hustet aiti »fcarpafcettcr. W « 
arsii fiv« fwm ater» cut» r» «spart 
8»a;k»tr.an«À p, «h !.b  « «1  •>( 
•a l7  osk« yo j  « better ahoi tkau 
y«* «4r--«47 ar« b u  « ili «ui ¿<«r% 
ja u l l u B i B i i a i  Lúa m  « a l

J . STEVENS 
ARMS & TOOL CO.

Derr. a.
The Factory e f FrtcJtlm 
Chkepoe f alx. Mass. t

FOB SA LE  O H 1UA D K . 
Soma goni horses and marea 

R. L. LO W  E.

Notice to Hunters.— i ’ovted.

My pasture ia posted accord 
j ing to tbe law made ami nrovide«* 
in such cases and nil pat sons -ire 
hereby warned uud forbidden tc 
bunt, fieh, or <>therwi»e trevapwev 
upon any of the enclosed lamia 
owued orcontroted t»y me, under 
pMi 11 of prosecution to the fait 

I extent of tbe law. J .T . Davis 
W O f  tf

• •

Î Î

its specie to the g- .tinsi p«rl«-c 
lion Th.t is -.VJ«y the world i» 
coming lb meet i«-z«a lo bay ibe 
beat livraiuca.

F o b  Sa l e  ob  T r a d f : -  A a»ed 

90 borsepowet, 2-cyliu«ler tour 
ina car; tbon ogbly over baaled 
and fine running abspe. It's a 
bargain. App ly at this office.

FOB SALE.

"U i growth upou the face o f ao 
ciul beHUiy. l ie  ia tue iiittercn 
Iona o f life. H e is a crick in ibe 
week, m catch iu tbe back, ibe 
airii gliui ed, balky burse in ike 
i*-a«i. A  Lrake apon tbe wagou 
g. ¡fig up bill. Tue leak iu ib * 
siemti c lita i rtf uri rngu-e, Ibe 
short circuit o f ibe e lroirid  ba<- 
tery, ibe diaoutditi,t note tu nm- 
sic. Men with healtliy spirit 'o r 
public improvement, »bun Lita ua 
they woa.'da leper, 1 red on him 
aa a aarpaut and despise him aa •  
bowling coyote.— Author U n- 

1 known.

á H . Q .  I _ V L . E S

TKEaafAsa No tic e .

Auv person hauling wood, fish 
ug, hunting or in any way tress- 
pa»»ing on any lands owned 01 
controlled by me, will he prose
cutad. K. W . Kostet

LA N D  FOB TRADE LAWN veNiaia IN AOBTRAUA. 1

We beg to call the attention of 
onr readers to the card of Dr. J. 
T Elder. Homeopath, who baa 
been in Shu Angelo for the past 
two years.

Australia to-day possesses the beat 
100 acre farm on the celebrated *,,n> Ivnni# piayeri in the world. 

Faluxv creek, one mile from Bluff' Norman Brookes has beaten Ihe picJc 
Dale, Texas, 13« to 100 acres id ol England and there are a number 
•nIMvait«»». fair improvement». of players in Australia who can 
l m  arts of hoaaes; will trade for make an excellent partnership with

WOMAN MAYOA At HOST PM.

Dr. Eliubetb fi amtt Aoovrwm. 
res.or of Aldeburr, Ea*;»*], gâT, 
a rimner nmentiy to 40 cono,ilion 
«nd «»ter gasata, »ha w «  (ha eal» 

ti usA she wore a«*1
Hack dram, mm

Vary good four room boss« 
well of good water, small f««d  
honse aad baggy abed with eight 
good l«la  on tba tnaia «treat be 
tween aqaare a » «  depot. N o «  

a cap aid [IIM 8. Terms one half.
W. ¥. 08AI5.

Tb i m t m i  VwncjB 

Any p«reon kawMaf waod, flau 
ing, baoBiaf» « * » • • »  «ay trees- 
paaaMf as «»7 laads vwsto «  
wanailal >y aa, «tu ba Fraa*

W « k  H ( i w i m « I o »

raw laad, fur vendor Hen notes, 
fur stone «>r I'-rickstote property 
in send town, tor moles at right 
pries. I f  iotsreated. writs the 
Hood Oonatv State Bank, Qraa 
bary, Texas. 41

Brookes in doubles any time. Thers 1 
ia practically no leisure class in Air»» 
tralia, rnd there are few m«m who, | 
enthusiaatic in sport, can afford atx 
atonths’ vacation and the trip to 
England and back to play in the in- I 
leroational contests That is why I 
a limited number o f Australians

», »««voiWin» have been heard of in the annual '
aaasa.se« alt Ben in » » » «  »«»Tk.'Z j *ournc7i - Dut the English critical 
**d- JP?-.—**— *fc» ‘  MV o»r»«n Br* admitting th «  the Ana-,

T S L L  ,h€ ■ « »  «cjontific game
•w »** *e soar r e * «  ay a s .s iH u i secure the beat aaauU» all
ma«MSo tMa Bausatsstoi ix* ■ armind.—Jtarmtian.

«. »• M u m  t *" ■ *’ •1 «at» 1 jr »—» 4 .

POSTED,
Our pasture is posted and al 

person» are bereit/ put auon 
legal notice that any one wht
«hall bunt, cut 01 haul wood or 
o'barwise trespass upon any ol 
tba lands owned or controled 
by ua will he proeecuted to tb< 
ful! extent of the law,

10-28-'01 Fisher Bros

LOST
A leather belt with a “ C. A . 

S .’’ buckle. Finder will please 
leave »urn« at this office when ha 
will be paid for hta trouble.

SILVERECHOES
Qaality counts at tbe beat store 

in tue beat town Id tbe beet »uiun» 
,ty iu the beet state, and the beat 
people are coming 10 my atore for 
the best Goods at tbe beat price« 

And remember, when you aprud 
a dollar in eaeb with me, yon get 
anhanee at a beaatlf«! dining 
room set, eonsietibg o f a net «*# 
Rodger’s silver kulvee, torse au«i 
epooua, a 49-piece set o f ebtoa 
dishes, aotl an elegant, atx-fool 
oak extension dining table, A LL  
W ITH O UT COST!

The«« fucta are startling all 
coapetiton, bat let Vr go, Oella- 
gher! 1 want yoor beat wiab«« 
■nd a hunch of yonr basiarae.

Your« lot a square deal,
I". A. Austin

J

NOTICE
Aoy person naming wood, flab 

tag, bunting,nr ia any way traa 

passing on any lande ownad or 
controlad by im , will be prose- 
«• lad .

W. L. Foster

tkHBFAII IfOTlOa

Botica 1« hereby gl vea tbal any 
person who aball bant, tab, out 
or banl wood, or otbcrwiM tree«- 
P»«a an aoy of tba ' lead« • wned 
or oontroled by ara will bw pr«a» 
•••tad by tbv fa!» animi of tb« 
law. 4  a  of

A. F. JuESS



THE STERLING CITY Kif i-BECOHD.
AdVefttSlagTaMa:—

I nwli be per Um  foffftm Ih m  end 
per 4lee far esefa aubMgaaoi laaaa 

Blag!# aolama, OOe per lock per month. 
Double eelu&o, $1. per laoh per montb.

gpceihl reut to those wlantng large 
tpeee.

fine Ja» pftatlag eeeeclalty

General Directory.
Oletalet Ofteara.

Judge—J. vf. tannin«.
Attorney—L. B, Brlgbtman 
Clerk—I. B ole.
CeerC meet* 4tb Monaay after nrai 

Katulof la Feore*ry and depieuber.

Cassty Ofllaare.
/edge—A. V. Patteraoa.
Attorney—
Clerk—L. B. Cole 
Htrerlff-Jno. U. Ayr«».
Tr#aaurro--E. L. Gilmore 

*Aaaee»or—D C. Durbaia 
Iaa|>eot«r—w . T . Conger,
»e te ro r -w  rK aux«
Coart meet) Brat Moaday In Febru- 

rp, Map. Aug out anti Nofeuiber.

Ceeety Ceamlaaieaara.
Com't. Pro. No. I— B. Black,

• •• •• %-K. F. Alklnaon
I .. •• <t—D. D.tmvla

ti i> •• a—J. 0 Johnston

"« ■■■■ f P 'J!* ■ • ..am*.»*g-»nv*«-'<od»Br— - +~3r

• ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • • • • • ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ • • • • • ♦ • ♦ • • • o o o e e o o o o o o o o o o o e o '
g e e e e e e e e e e t e t e e p e e e r M e e e e e e e e e e r e r a e e e e e e e e y  « « «

I THE HAN WHO OWNS A
::♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦I#*••

is your true Sovereign. He is your tru* Patriot 
and is the maker and builder of his country, and 
whatever he may be, wa are his

A GUARANTY FUND BANK
The First Stau* Bank of Sterling City 

organized under the Banking Laws of 
I fX-iM, is now op -• atiug as ,i

t ttt : »rnmvTt Mrwrfwwwwm

» v v v  o  i  Y r ,v L
t  u .jL a 2 - aJ «  Ä  X
E

t  l a w y e r  a n d

i
l 3TfcRL:BG CITY, TBBAh■

N O T A R Y  P O T l *

i«i.iiuiimi||||||iiilMIIBN>l‘*,“ ‘

J e tt ic «  Coer».
Court, Preelnct No. ),meet«>rd Bet- 

BTdap to each month, i laltorn Black J. P

CHUR CHES.

H .  E .  Church— Preaeklng erorr eec- 
OBd and fourth Rnntlay at 11 e. iu. and 
740 p. a»., and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p.

fhioday Hehool et 0Uk) a. a . er.rp 
Baadap.

Iter-W. A. Dunn Pastor.

B. W. Foeur. B.B Bupt.

Baptist—Branching « »trv  1*1 *nd 3rd 
Buaoap la eaeb mouth at 11 o'clock a.w. 
4  7 30 p.a. Conference Baiurdaj night 
before the 4th Sunday. Sunday «eliool 
e t « ; ;  Bondar at 3 o’ctock p.n».

|Uv W. K. Da* u Paator.
Prof. t .C .  Durham,Hupt.

Braat Tie. tao—Branching »vary 3n 
Bopdtp eao.\cb month at II o'clock a m.

Bee. Black. Paetor.

S O C IE TIE S .

Maeonlc.—Sterling lodge No. 7)9. A 
F A A. M.. meet* Saturday nighu on or 
Dwlbro the full mooo to eaeh month.

S .  I.. Duugla*« Secretary 
w. L. P c  lor w . m .

Kaitera Star— MeeU Saturday P. M
0 o'clock on or before the full moon 

la eaoh month.
Mrr. Xaenle B. Kellie W. M.

Mre. N. I.. Dougtaea Secretary.

:: F o r  w e  fu rn is h  th e  m a te r ia l to  b u ild  
•: h is  h o m e .

Here in Sterling City we carry in stock
of Everything Needed by the Home Builder

“GUARANTY FUND BANK”
"♦ ©^Depositors in a Texas State 

Bank have n <ver suffered loss

♦♦♦♦

♦ ♦  and wh ila rvo are ,il it♦♦••♦♦♦*
•»••«•♦♦♦♦

wo pro 'ccl him in price«, and ireitl him light.

ComeOver and See Us

*  e 
* «  
♦a ♦# 
♦ o  ♦♦
♦  o

frf. • :

j \i<zfdixy

L W W V E g  I

f - T S R L N S C r i f . T B X  £

The Depositors of this b<tak have th*- fo cw  o? 
eec«rit7  for ttafir f’sDOoitf-, v\z :

1 •• it 'K‘ 0 T>.<
j w  5 Ü 3  - 'J

C • p4-*
- 1 .i

Dopcsitors Guaranty  F u ad
At; îib î cf th.o Qtat® T exa s  l,17;*,OOO.oo

l>r. C. R. CARVER, f
üee*rel Practitioner wtt* Serpery ^  
«no Chronic dieeaeee a apeelafty- g  
Cull» promptly answered Boy cr 9  

Office first deer « ertt cf tg  
Tkpac 4Sg

Hbt
y night, 
ft F ish fr B ra t .’ O ru ftto ra
»I
H U

West Texas Lumber Company ji
♦ >  y • • • • • o s d e e d B B B B e e B B 0 s

jr Making a total security • 
‘ of . . .  . $1,225,000.00

«TF.B1.1N0 CITY, TEXAS.
: r sr-rr-r- 
—  —

î

LOCAL NEWS
A good «eenud-hand equare 

piano for .ale at a liurgain. See 
X- N. Allard.

For city Iota in tbe Phillip» 
Addition see Cummins A Dunn

Before jou buy your grain aee 
A . A. Gullible.

A .econd hand hack, in good 
running order, for $2i. Call ul 
till» office.

J. L - Carnes’ new cottage on 
Main Street i» nearing comple
tion.

Mr» Ho«» Perguaon of San 
Angelo i* vieiling home folk« in 
Sterling tbie week.

Mr. Kelley, a mule buyer of 
Ballinger, we« held lhi.« week.

For Sale:—A choice hu«ine»e 
lot on the north wide of «cpiare. 
Apply at tbia office.

Wcnted: 10 heed boraes to
paaturo $1.00 per month in ad* 
vance. Kmette Westbrook

Sufea and Typewriter« cold by 
Probandt Printing Company, 
San Angelo, Texas.

K. R. Butler, out popular 
druggi-t, left U«t Monday for 
hi» home in Madi-ou county to 
«pend a few day« with the folk« 
ul borne.

Willi« Junes and Kobt p.>t e 
returned ln«l Saturday from a 
hunting trip to tbe Davie Moun
tain«. They report having killed 
one deer and had a eplendio time.

Work on the freight depot ic 
now going on. Tbe foundation 
of the building la of «uch di* 
menaion a« will accom mndate the 
tt jffie for year« to come.

Safe« and Typewriter« sold by 
Probandt Printing Company 

San Angelo, Texas.

For Rent:—-An Underwood, 
imp-oved typewriter. Apply at 
tbi« office.

I have Ju«t received a lot o 
first cl«»« grain and feed «tuff, 
prices rig«»» Phone N •. 19.

Mi»« Jiorma Marlin of Ilsm d-' 
on accompanied by Ray Davis of 
San Angelo name up la«t Satur
day on a vi«it to her cousin, Mies 
Vera Kelli«.

Severs) pailie« are engaged in 
trapping for wolvea in this coun
ty and judging from the number 
of «calp* brought in the county 
will «non be rid of those pest«.

C. D . (D oug) Wilkins wasj 
adjudged luaane by tbe county; 
court of Tom Gie« n county last I 
week, and *ill be sunt to an in-: 
sane asylum. Wilkins wa« well I 
known here— having once resi
ded here. When he left here

B r «  (ft

@ A R P E N T C R  A N D  B U L D F R
♦ X C B N r  F O R  W R L L  P R P  « R ,  S G F ;  w e K B

»» »V  J . V iV J k V Ä V W A W » '  ÿ  

:* J AIY1E3 M. O D O M . M . O . %

e solie’t j< nr rar. i.1 ci'BMu« >uo k.i.oi «-k fi r
your patronage, wi h ibe »ssuraLC« tiiai e»«-ry courieay and 
acconiniodaiion consistent with sound bauking will be ac
corded yon.

O F F IC E R S
Kmette Westbrook, Pres. Manse Pa'ton, C;»»hetr
Ji. I.. D’>og<as, Vice Pres. W. H. Kddleman, Vic- Pres.

DISEASES OF THE CAW. CVS. 
NOSE AND TMHOAT. A N *  bCIW- 

GEHT A SPCCIAtTV .

Office at Coatees'a

n*

FIGURE WITH US
in tom next

FURNITURE RILL
"W e  l i a v e  joast g o t t e n  
A. CAR OF NEW

F U R N I T U R E
And we want to sell it bad. 
which means - ..v

*A

Transportation
Tn discussing the cost of transpor

tation tbe Texas Commercial Secre
taries' Association savs that, as a 
rule, the producer pays the freight to 
tbe factory or market and the ccu- 
surner pays the freight from the fac
tory to the point of consumptio-... 
Texas has comparatively few factori-i, 
and the cost of transportation is, 
therefore, of paramount importance in 
fixing the value of our ; rticier of pro
duction and consumption. We have 
four methods of transportation, viz.: 
Public Highways, Railroads, Water
ways aad Fire Lioes.

Public Highway a.
We hava 121.?C0 tn'les cf public 

highways in Texas with only 3.0t)0 
miles classed a, improved public 
roads. Tht average cost of haulsna 
freight over the public highways of 
Texas is 43 cents per ton per ¡oik.

T V . QlsLtr

D P A T H

is lir
•îc.:o :'â »«i 

Î1FA7 HIC A5SH
< p. *  t ?
G X R  S

!.. .nr if .
iiiid to the full ext > i
lai ! b«»» Jfiv'i,, 

i.iis; keep in it., -ant uni 
■ reek

,S2^
0  T «roi^e  

. ualnrs in

r  s
w
if*'l

firk

b> ,l. I.*:)«, 'a.' :

1 »ulll iO 
mi'i v g i.«f ,r f

Oiv .k-- ■
■ î bee \ ll'U. I

’■ u rn itu ri, U n £ «r fa k c r?  ^
—  U\
concis. T a r m  ampleir.tr.isj-.

, -saspsxsasasgaBSëjr

LO W E  A  D U R H A M  
Dealers in

Good Pricos
to you

LOWE &  DURHAM

1 I

lust «un.nier it wa« thougbt I but 
J. R. Morrow of loUnthe wa»j|,iB miud waa doranged.

b»ro Tuesday buying ranch »up- 
ph«». Mr. Morrow »ay« lh»d gra»a 
o* kia range ia »till green and i» 
better now thna it It** been at 
Buy lime during the year.

TUb letomliuclion telephone 
gang b.se made Double with tbe 
various telephone» for Ike Inal 
ten day», but they will eoon fin- 
tab the work an<< tbe aeivico will 
be better than ever.

■'Craxy'' water, nature’« own 
remedy by 4 he gla«» or in large 
qunntiti«» at Butler DiugCo. 3.

Tbe Mneonic Brethren voted to 
move I heir qtiaileie laat Tueaday 
nigbt into a hail over the Fir»t 
State Hank.

W. I*. Welling of Robert Lee 
Baa hem la«t week buying mule». 
He pu»<'ba*eri |al>out fifty fine 
young mu!)» from our cilixeu» 
here.

Gamble tbe grain man pays 
market price for bidet aod fura.

Poland China piga (o r ante. W  

B. Daria, Sterling City, Texaa.

Mineral Welle "Craay" water 
te ibe Guest nuedf lot otoinaob 
trouble and rbetiwitiou. Try it. 
Butler Drug Co» I t  ,

Mevdainea W. V . Churchill. II 
K. Duon, J, L. Carné», C. E. 
Evmii« and Lillie Garretl repre
sentative« of the local Ladies 

Circle team went to San Angelo 
Tuesday to he present a tm  en
tertainment given in honor of 
tbe Wondmtn Circle,

The Thanksgiving dinner giv
en by the Ladies' Aid Society 
wa« a magnificent affair. Long 
tables laden with all the delica- 
oes tbe market affords greeted 
tbe pa’ r.m», and judging from 
tbe crowd tbe dinner netted tbo 
ladies a neat »am.

Dr. R. T. Martin a a d J ' L .  
GIasi bought tbe W . L. Foster 
high-grade calvea. consisting of 
herefordt and durbams. They 
were aa pretty a bunch of red« 
end white facea a» was ever aeen 
in theee parts. We learn tbe 
price paid for t bia choioe lot of 
good «tuff was $14 pet bead. Dr 
Marti* got 6S straight bereforda 
aod Mr. Glass Si tnised durban* 
and bereforda. We learn these 
gent leme® were offered a lemu* 
of $1 pet bead Ike negt morning 
after their

O f what use is it 
to regret a  poor suit 
or overcoat when by , 
the exercise of a lit- jf 
tie foresight you can 

border one that will 
be S A T I S F A C 
T O R Y .

The
QobeTailoring 

Company
o f Cincinnati

m ake clothes that 
are correct. Their  
garments afe sim
ply splendid.

W e  show their com
plete line of samples.

W. A. lor es
Meaning, Press
ing & Repairing

43 C«nti Per Ten Per M It.
The aver4K<' c«*t of hfu'iru; irervht 

over the jiutdio re«'!» of the United 
Seat«» is f3 cents ;er ton per mile. As 
a producer the firmer gets tar sar-.e 
prke for las producl* whether hau’rd 
over good rosds or tad roads, a; J 
a* a consumer the farmer pays the 
same price for merchandise whether 
he hauls it over good roads or bad 
roads. The farmer receives the bene
fits of good road*, liut pays the penalty 
of bad roads.

The T.x-s farmer in raised
I OJJOJ.OOO tor.s of products. It rost ap
proximately *17,000.000 to haul these 
products to town. By improvini- our 
public highways to the government 
average we can reduce the cost of 
transportation one-half and save 
40,000,000 per annum.

THE UNE tPEv-Ttr

"Tou have « fa,»
Adoni* urn ns. tuutiv smirked and 

stroked ii.’s me- aciie.
**A face worth—”
Ai'.onis placed one hand grecefully 

on hts hip.
“ Worth goinj- mile*—”
Adonis ran hi* fie through ht* 

hair and threw soal iiro Lis eyes.
“To xvo.d ’ ’
Adon'«—well, just imagine wbai 

Adonis did.

C o ffin s  a n d  C a s k e ts
C arry  In s to c k  f in « .  com plaCtk 

line o f Undertaker's G o o d s .

Mad Road To* $0,000.000 Per Annum
The Texas farmer pay« in State arid 

cuusty taxes, all purposes, *7,000,0uj 
per annam, which is a million dollars 
leas than the Lad roads tax. T c 
money paid to si;pt»ort of government 
continues to cireufate; it is not de- 
•tn * “
mo
It were destroyed by £re.

GOEOUCATICN ANO CELIBACY.

The Iendon Teacher hns Urn 
looking into the marriage rate *f 
Manchester univeni'y, and found 
that of 560 women wi n achieved de
grees only 64 have married. At Man
chester the young woman and the 
young man sit 9ide by aide. And 
only 12 of the 560 have mated thern- 
tcives with male graduates.

0TATE8MANS EMBARRASSMENTS

i “ I ’m sure yon would not use mon
ey in an election.”

“ Ctrtainly not,’’ anewered Senator 
Sorghum. “ I stand firm, although

H .  C .  W B L K 6 R

CONTRACTOR
WOOD. STONE OR SPICK <

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURtMMCk 
ROOM AT 00RAN MOTEL

L E T
K. L. C O P E L A N D

Do your BlaukMuithtag so il 

H orse ffk octag

« ^ • W a l t o n
T H E

TRAN SFER MAN
Agent for tbe Teas« Company 

Ods «nrl Gasolins.
0F P IO 9  l . O R T H I I D « 0 » S « u a a  

T 6 L S P H O N S  N U K B S K  SO

T T =

ovtA But the tax levied by the some of the mo.-t bitter opposition 
id hole, is lost 3. completely as if t„  me ro!riCi from constituents who

: complain that I insist on doing bu«i* 
i nest; with promises instead of with 
coah.”

fro; .w .. 1.1. I

Thu fate of Ralph Johnstone 
is sad. Ms bad contributed s 

( part to ward t he development of 
aeiial navigation. He bad al«o 
amused thousands of persons 
whom he probably thought took 
tho spectacle more seriously. It 
ia not pleasant to think they 
«warmed about him wben be fell 
in the around with nearly every 
bona in bia body ’ broken and 
pluokad the »ptiaiere of bia ma
chine from bia body very much 
after the manner nf tbe crowd at 
a bull fight pulling tbe bander 
ilia» from the bide of the di oin- 
eri and uncoaeidervd bull —Sau

Francisco M idero aays. “ A 

revolution in Mexico i« inevita

ble. It may not break loose to

day, tomorrow nr next week, but 

it i« bau id to couie ”

PIrt I o * « i  $*¿00,000.
The fire* of Texas l»»t year burned 

04.COO.COO worth of property while the 
bad road* las* v.-** $«,oco,<x>o.

B»d road» c»u«e an unnecei-try snj 
ateSets waile of time and money, in 
ereas« Illiteracy, ¿jstroy »ocicty and 
•acourags profanity in tht^mcr.uniiy

ThankGgivIng.

Career *f Precer.t -c.-d of P-.ama 
Republie H is  Lten Full of 

flomar ie li.ciier.ts.
L.

City  Transfer
EXPRESS A N D  G E V -  

EttAL T R AN SFER  
ÖERVUIE

r a t ie f a c d o u  G a a r a n t e e d  
Phone No. G

M ,  Jj . fDarnelL,

Î
A

i
Prrr'Vnt OKald a’s career i» no 

full of adventure and romance aa 
the country ever which he ruWs. A 
brakeman on the Panama railroad, 
in the d.ivs w!:en tho fever and the 
•corpions of the jungle were piling 
up cn annual death list of ore man 
in every five from the company'» 
pay roll; a cowboy on a Mexican > 
ranch, where he who «hot best and -  
♦hot first was the victor tn all point* 
of dispute—these were the esriy

Doran Hotel
C o m fo r ta b le  R oom s a b  

C lean  B ed s . T a b le  supp lied  
w ith  th e  b e s t o t t  tho m arket

K. L . Crpe'and, Proprietor
------------------ r -  »■ _____f

A 'l  im r«on» am hereby notified

»tapping «'one« of his career, leading , ' l,* t " ' f  P“ 8tu' «  •• poated accord.
Any iMti son o r par-

The death of Count 
end« the career of a very re

markable man. Alwavs a friend 
to the poor clasa of peoplo, 
made him tie idol of tbe pea» 
anta of hi« oonutry.

Misa Ada Cnpetmrf of San 

Angelo bae been th»» guest of her 
bmt bar, 
weak.

TTiM'ksK'Vinu dav posseit eff 
veiy quid I \ here .Set vices wet»»
hebl at lh*> .Meih>>di«t church in ,, _________________ ______ ^  ,
th e  D u n n in g  A  I'h  a n  It * c iv  jo  ( fin a lly  th ro u g h  the fortune* of rc vi>  |'••H l , ,w '

|dinner * -s  s e rv e d  ny th e  ladies lution to the governorship of the »»n« who »bah hunt, fieb, cut or 
I in tbe Lrcnuand building A province of Panama. i haul wi od or otherwiatr tia-p«-.»

When it is remembered that ha »n lands owned or concroted bv 
wa» eduotird at tlie lending collego me, wiihuut inr consent «will be 
«entrre of l»oth South and North jiTo.ecuied. 4-J.9 W. J  I I vnh 
America, »»}•« Hampton’s Magasiue,

f  im *  o r  » .« it  w a s  p la y e d  h i  to e  

j evening between in-1 m n l»<n- 
Tel-toi ind the m T i o o I Imivh I g »n ie  

war won i) I lie lown b> y» .viih »
..... «  o f •  in 4. T he business fir»Jw»ting fro'" the University of
bouse« observed lb * dav by cloa- “ Hi preceding to New
in f, ont 12 to 4.' It w «»u  bemi 

j»oj»le en
tue auofbitie to lb« utmost.

NOTICE—Kt£P tUT.

Haven, where he studied at Yal»
• i ul day and the people enjoyed J T  " '^ ^ u l.tu d -h i. Notice .» heraby givM  t h ^ m ^
________!u_______ J . .  framing for the presidency of tbe ^raon who ahull bunt, fwh, « k

dona to?«ed republic of Panama or baal wood or Otherwter i n e  
can be appreciated. And rt wn aU OD Huy «rf

Au ei jo*able rocial « î -  gWéfi 
by Mis-es Twieilh* T u».

ivrii rounded off by a term in a Panama „..i, i___
pri,™. . .  ,  L l l l  of I* . *  .i lh  " B(

. . . .  . I Colooibui in  the earlv v a n  cd tfco <‘ 0 4 U ,d  Uy i u u  •l t *> V  of V.K. L. Copeland, tbi«(B igb l. A  Urge erowd w„  prw, i Colombm in the early yean of tbo

»ast. preaeut caul wry.
j*r

i< law.
«

O v W .A lU f i « .
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Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Chirac-’. I!).—“ I  «  it tro iibM  with 
felling uuJ iuflaininati n, and th<> doc

tors said I  could cot 
well unless I  
an operation. 

I l k  i ' I o  -iM l t 
|sta:i 1 the strain of 
one, so [ wrote to 

n s ; •  ime ago 
—  jalio.it my h e a lth

<* v. k " ¡a 1 y o u  t o ld  me
. * «ha t to do. After

t a k in «  I.ydia E.
, ’ llnkhatn’s "Vegeta

ble Compound and
___ __I Blood Purifier I am
today a well u >m i Sirs. W i l i .iajc
A hkkns, bsk W.iilst > Chicago, 111.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- 
poand, made from n..tive roots and 
herbs, i intains no narcotics or harm- 
fu. irugs, and to-i..y holds the record 
for the artrest ram ■ r o f actual cures 
of female oiseascs t' a . v similar medi
cine in the country, a I thousands of 
volunttrv testimonials are ou tile in 
the Hnkham Lalx ratory at Lvnn, 
M i ■  from si o hare iv.-rt
cured from aim -t every form of 
female complaints, it ..animation, uL 
ceration.displac ments.fibroidtumors,

irregularities,t« : cdic pains.backache, 
ndigestion and nervous prostration. 
Every such suffering woman owes it to 
hers»-If to give I.y lia E Ihnkham's 
Vegetable Compound a trial.

i f  yon would like spocial ad v ice  
about your case w r ite  a con fiden 
tial letter to  Mrs, IM nkhani, at 
Lynn , Mass. H er adv ice  is free , 
and always helpful.

« « « « « « « « « « « « « « « « « » « « « « « « « a
POWER HOUSE

SUPERINTENDENT?

A line of practical engineer
ing to begin in which your boy 
doe« no* reed any preparation 
beaide« being able to read and 
write— Hi* first job will pay 
about $1.50 a day—The various 
position and responsibilities 
that will be his on his way up 
to superi ntendent of power 
houses and substations that 
supply motive power to a great 
street railway system— A line 
of work in which there is 
always a good living for a good 
man.

By C W JENNINGS.

as rapidly as they show fitness and a 
place higher up opens for them.

As it requires & long time for the 
majority of workmen to settle upon 
their permanent callings. It follows 
that there are frequent resignations, 
particularly tn the lower positions. 
This, of course, works to the advant
age of your boy. who has already de
cided that he Is going to stick to his 
work Therefore, almost before he 
can reasonably expect it, It Is quite 
likely that he will be appointed to the 
Important place of foreman of one of 
the smaller substations, at a salary of 
$100 or so a month In this position 

Ï  he is the absolute and direct boss of

i-n I he

“Lame
L e g

Well »>

all employees at that station and is 
responsible directly to the superin
tendent for Its maintenance and effi
ciency He must know more than the 
dynamo tenders and switchboard op
erators, because he has to solve prob
lems that puzzle them, as well as di
rect the repairing and overhauling of 
machinery, and can call upon the 
main office for such additional help 
as he may need.

A year or two at this, perhaps, after 
having served at the most Important 
substations of the company, he will be 
gratified to learn that he has been 
promoted as assistant foreman in the 
power stat'on, at $125 a month. As 
assistant he will be the actual acting 
foreman at night or the dullest period 
of the day, in charge of all workmen 
at the station, which may number as 
many as 40 or 50, and will be In com
mand during the absence of the fore
man.

Of course, after sufficient time has 
elapsed for him to get Intimately ac
quainted with all the details of this 
position, he Is the man for the forh- 

ease and you have been i manship as soon as there is a vacancy.

-a * * -* * -* *4 ia * * -S * * - * * * * * * «* - fc * * «

ERF! Is an occupation in 
which your boy—any am
bitious boy—may work up 
to the highest grade of 
technical skill and au
thority without having had 
slightest preparation prior 

to getting his start It is one of the 
numerous liner of employment that 
an- offered by street railway com 
pañíes throughout the land, and is 
open to am boy that wishes to begin 
at the bottom at a fairly good wage 
and ha'e a certain and direct avenue

■ment straight up to a high

“ I wish to 
say th a t  I 
have used 
Sloan's Lini
m ent on a 
lame leg that 

. 1 tr. mhle for six 
as so bad that 1 
- - cones for a 
doctor# medicine 
r t milage for my 

: everything that I 
lev all did me no 
st I was persuaded 

The first
api ..cation helped it, and in two
weeks my leg was v 
H i nter, of Hunter,

el — A. L.
Ala.

Good for Athletes.
Mr K. Gilmsn , instructor of 

s *,417 Warren St., Rox- 
bur\, Mass.,s.i s —" l  have used

SLOANS
LINIMENT

;r-at success in cases of ex- 
t--" e fatigue af--r physical exer- 

n . r : • arv rub-down 
* . t ir.use ary impression."

ent
is a

Sloan’s L 
has no eq 
rene . • tc

> -

lor Kheu- 
Neural- 

nv pain or 
s in the
or joints.

50c. A *1 00
* ho<«k on 
Rttl«. »hr**»

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, 
Boston. X&n., TT 9 A

DEFIANCE Cold W ater Starch
***+■<* •■ : *  - t r "iwsure. 16 or. pkg. lOo.

lexas Directory
at  l a s t : a t  l a s t :
Edison Records on Exchange

- » i j a  new  Staud-
* - .-'‘•¡i • r Imngfi itat. W«»1ho

* ' •' uifpt*?*»«. B«p*ir
f:i» v.i.jf nigi'hme*.
! * btaln k Standard reo-
i. fi A. . r*»4,ord*Rb»oluf**- 

.4 m;»««r rtcurai for 11.dO. 
>> . 8 9 »¿b toi !*• . Houston. T«u

I’ KOPONITIOISS.

Ncuftor P̂ ynogrxoh (

P I A N O S  T S " '
lia# nf ;
oflf «rh»

inff the mid- 
on can bay 

* " t: - tiiH a i rer. Writ«
‘ -ir* ' ataioffue »nd 
our •!> .» H-iII 'Irv o<T**r

BUSH s Gf RTS PIANO CO. OF TC X AS 
307-30» C m Street. Dsltas, Te .as

of ad van 
position

Maybe your boy has not cared to 
take up a job as motorman or street 
car conductor, which was elaborated 
upon in this series a few weeks ago. 
but still would like to get In some 
phase of railway work as represented 
by the street car Interests. Well. If 
that is th
unable ti furnish him with a good , 
edi cation, and he has a mechanical 
turn of mind, he probably could not 
do better than to get into touch with 
one of the superintendents or fore
men of power houses

The job at their disposal, which Is 
the sufiiect of this article, leads to a 
line of practical electrical engineering, 
the basal pow er that enables‘-Street 
cars of the present day to be operated 
The requirements are slight. Of 
course, the applicant must have had 
suffi« i- tw education to be able to read 
and write, as he must in practically 
all occupations but further than this 
virtually nothing more Is required 
than that he must be eighteen or 
twenty years old and of fairly good 
physique 1'nusual shortness of stature 
Is a handicap as workmen have to 
do considerable reaching for levers

The first pay your boy gets will be 
about $1 5h a day. He probably will 
not be very enthusiastic over his work, 
as there w ill seem to be nothing tech
nical in wiping off machinery, clean 

•Ing up things generally, and running 
errands for the foreman; but he must 
remember that he has to become ac 
quainted with tools and equipment 
before he < an understand them, and 
this will com- r,„ iner than he expects. 
If he is attentive and ambitious. In
deed. It will probably be only a few 
months before he will be given an ad
vance to $1 75 a day and sent out 
from the main power house to one of 
the substations In similar work.

The advantage of this move is that, 
on account of there b< Ing compara 

I tiveiv few employees, he will have a 
greater rang»- of duties and respon
sibilities and thus advance more rap- 

! idly He will have to clean the big 
generators switchboards, and wiring 

. apparatus, and thus the complex ma 
1 rhlnery will gradually become familiar 
| to him

Within a few months more he may 
be sent back to the power house as 
boss of the cleaners there, at about 
$2 a day. or be set to operating a 
small auxiliary switchboard under 

' dose supervision, and after he has 
advanced sufficiently go bark to a 
substation as dynamo tender. It will 
require probably a year and a half 

| more before he reaches tills position; 
but then he will be paid frem $2.50 
to $2 75 a day, w hile be Is getting 
there

Then, In all likelihood, he will go 
back to the power house as dynamo 

! tender, to prepare him more thorough
ly for the Important advance to switch 
board operator at a substation, which 

, Is on* of the most Important lesser 
places in the business These opera 
tors must stand their watch of a third 
of a day with extreme faithfulness, as 
on them directly rests the responsi
bility of correctly distributing the

WEAK, SICK
PALEFACES

W ill Be Interested In This Sugges
tion From the Pen of a 

South Caroline 
Lady.

and will get the place, at a further
advance of at least $25 a month. Some 
foremen, » ho have proved their spe
cial fitness, earn as much as $200 a 
month. It will require generally from 
six to e ght years from the b< ginning 
for a young man to rise to a power 
house foremanship, though In special 
instances It has occurred much soon
er.

In ten to fifteen years from the be. 
ginning your boy may get his next 
Jump up the ladder of success and ba 
made electrical superintendent of 
power house and substations at a sal
ary of $2.500 to $."..500 annually, when 
he will be superior to all foremen, In
cluding the important man tn the pow
er house, and will have such a wide 
range of activities as to mak t him 
one of the most Important officials In 
the company. He may even be re
quired to direct the entire motive 
power of the system, including the 
steam plantR. and he superintends the 
enlargement, construction and repair 
of all stations.

From here on your son's career 
rest* largely upon his ow n < ffortR. He 
has reached this superintendency In 
ten to fifteen years from the time he 
began as a humble wiper and roust
about. and is just beginning his prime. 
If In- wishes to advance still higher, 
as he probably will, It 1b reasonably 
certain that he can reach a general 
superin;endency or other high station 
in time.

Different customs of administering 
the details of the work herein out
lined obtain with various companies; 
but the general features are as given.
<C ep>right. ISIS, by  the A sso c ia ted  LJt- 

e r a r y  Pr*?ss.)

Grämling, S C.—"I was so weak,“ 
writes Mrs. Lula Walden, of this 
place, "when I began taking Cardut, 
that It tired me to walk just a little. 
N'ow I do all the sewing, cooking, 
washing and general housework, for 
my family of nine, and hare not been 
in bed a day.

‘T was almost a skeleton, but now I 
weigh 160 pounds, and am still gain
ing. I think Cardul the greatest rem 
edy for women on earth."

You ladles, who have pale faces, 
sallow complexions, and tired, worn- 
out expressions, need a tonic.

The tonic you need Is Cardul, the 
woman's tonic.

Cardul is the Ideal tonic for women, 
because Its ingredients are specifical
ly adapted for women's needs. They 
help to give needed strength and vi
tality to the worn out womanly frame.

Being a vegetable medicine, contain
ing no minerals or habit-forming drugs 
of any kind, Cardul acts In a natural 
way, and is perfectly harmless and 
safe for young and old.

In the past 50 ; ears over a million 
ladles have been benefited by this 
standard woman's remedy. Why not 
you?

Please Try Cardul.
V. B — Writ*t0 .-. I ndies'Advisory riept., 

C h a tta n o o g a  M od i u e C'n.. C h a tta n oo ga , 
Term , fo r  Str iu l inttru.-ti*mi, and 64- 
p a g e  book , "H o r n -  T r -a rn ie n t  fo r  W o m 
en ,”  sen t In  p la in  w rap n er on requ es t.

M ixing H is Dates.
There Is s story of a man who was 

so transported with Joy as he stood 
up at she altar rati to be married, 
that his thoughts reverted to a day 
when he stood up at the prisoner's 
bar in a court of Justice to plead 
' guilty” or not guilty" to a criminal 
charge. So powerfully did that, the 
most painful event of his life, obtrude 
Itself upon his mind, that when the 
clergyman put the question, "W ilt 
thou have this woman to be thy 
wedded wife?" and so on, the poor 
distracted bridegroom answered with 
startling distinctness, “ Not guilty, so 
help me Ood!"— From Tuckerman'S 
"Personal Recollections."

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, aa they cannot reach the dla- 
c-aaed portion of the car. There la only one way to 
cure dtafncaa. and that la by conatltutiooal remedlea. 
Deafneaa la cauaed by an Inflatuod condition of the 
mucoua lining of the F.uaUchlan Tube. W hen thia 
tube is in flamed you have a rumbling sound or lm> 
perfect hearing, and when It la entirely closed. Deaf- 
new is the result, and unless the Inflammation can be 
taken out and this tube restored to Its normal condi
tion. hearing will be destroyed forever; nine case* 
out of ten are caused by Catarrh, which la nothing 
but an inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

Wa will give One Hundred Dollars for acr case of 
Deafneaa (caused by catarrh) that cannot oe cured 
by Hali t Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O  
Bold by Druggists. 7Ac.
Take lielTa Family Pllla for constipation.

Youthful Wisdom.
Father— Why did my little boy send 

his papa a letter with only a capital 
T written on the page while he was 
awayj

Little Son—Because I thought you'd 
go arotiffd among your friends with it 
and say: "M y boy Is only four years 
old, and just see the capital letter 
he writes!"—Judge.

AS IT  SEEMED TO HIM.

You Can Rely on Realnol to Do Its 
Work Quickly and Perfectly.

Have been troubled with dry Ec
zema for several months, and have 
tried many different remedies, but I 
have gotten more relief and better re
sults with two applications of Ungt. 
Restnol than all other remedies. Will 
gladly recommend It whenever and 
wherever I can.

A. E. Hatch, D.D S., Cleveland, Ohio.

T w in  Extravagances.
“ I don't suppose there is anything 

gets out of date quicker than a wom
an's hat.

"Unless It Is a battleship.”

TO D R IV E  OCT M A L A R IA
A M ) H l 'lL I ) I I* TH E  SVSTEM 

TaX. th* Old sutndard UUOVKS TA sTK l.K ** 
* H IL L  T o M C  T uu Show what you nr. taking 
T n . formula la plainly pnnted on . . . r y  tM.tl. 
»Lowing It 1»  »Imply Outuiu. and Iron In a last*- 
I .hb form. T h . Oulnlnn drlyos out tho mu.aria 
and tn . Iron build» up th» «yat.ni Sold by ail 
dea l.r» for XJ yoara Price Ml Ceuta,

Not a H arm less Sport.
Friend—You fought bareheaded?
French Duelist—Yes, and got a fine 

sunstroke.—Journal Amusant.

ALCOHOL-J PER CENT 
/Vegetable Preparation for As
s im ilâ t mg the Food and Régula • 
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of
In t a n t s . 'T h il o k l n

! Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine no r Mineral 
N o t  X a h c o t i c

j ft"'/* t/ou DrSAXiEinrc/rat
Pumypi,* *
Jlx •
JktMkSmftB -)
Jm st St id  «
Apptrmm/ -

Snh% •*
Worm Sttd -

df'-Sitd Sldf«r 
Wimkrjrtt" f/tikor

, A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion . Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 

1 Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
i ness and L O S S  O F  S L E E P

l a c  Simile Signature o f

*T i« Centaur Company;*
N E W  Y O R K .

M M

For Infant« and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Atl>  m o n th v  o ld  * 
35  D 0 S Ï « . - J 5 C t N T 2 >

^Guaranteed under the Foodaij 
Exact Copy o f  Wrapper.

W .  L .  D O U G L A S
*3 * 3 .5 0  &  *4 S H O E S  * ° w o m I n
Beve - S h o e « ,  * 2 .0 0 ,  * 2 .6 0  A  *3 .00 . B e s t  in tmc w o r l d

DO you 
real-

> »  (w o -  I  i,n ti .t
a n d  m i*  I  ,„v

fcao*. I  h

Pettit's Eye Salve for 25c.
Relieve» tired, congested, inflamed and 

sore eyes, quickly stops eye ache». All 
druggist» or Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. V.

b*en the
standard for o rer 30 years, that I  make and sell more $3.00, |3A )  at i 
$4.<u» shows than anv other manufacturer !u the and that l *  >LLA K 
FOB IX iL L A R , I O C A B A N T E K  MV SHOES to bold their shape, look 
and fit better, and wear longer than any other $3 *0 , $3-r<0 «»r $4 nu*h< es 
you can buy ? Ouality counts. I t  has made my shoes T H E  LE A D E ltS  
OF THE WoRLlv

You w ill be pleased when you buy m y sb<>ee because o f the 
fit anti apj*earanc«, and when It comes time for you to  r 
another pair, you w ill bo more*than pleased because 
ones wore an w ell, and gave you so much comfort.

se or tne e  /

,PÄ

C A U T I O N " T A K E  NO SUBSTITUTE
If your dealer caoiiot supply you with W. l„ IVmjrt*« Shoe», writ#* for Mail •

W . I*. 1M M  p i .A N .  I 4A a s » r k  Ilk., **llrvckiun, Mass,

T*£

Critic—Thinks says he always does 
his best writing on an empty stom
ach.

Reader—H'tn! 
an empty head.

It reads more like Î

I The days of chivalry are not past. A 
lady entered our office the other day 
and we took our feet off the desk.

STOMACH MISERY
Your cattle always Lave pure water at 

— — small coat to you tf you have a bottom-
W l k l i e u r c  less tank. Booklet *'A" free. Alamo Iron 
V A N IS H  CD , Works. San Antonio, Texas.

•■Military Information."
While It is never admitted, It Is a 

well known fact that all the leading 
governments maintain an extensive 
spy system.' Naval and military at
taches are maintained at all the prin
cipal capitals, whose special duty it is 
to secure all jiosslble information on 
military and naval matters for trans
mission to the home government for 
future use. In addition to these known 
and openly maintained agents, every 
government encourages its naval and 
military officers to pick up all possible 
information as to military and naval 
preparations and Inventions while trav
eling abroad, and there Is not the 
least doubt that scores of British of
ficers while ostensibly traveling for 
pleasure on the continent of Europe 
are tn reality picking up every bit of 
Information possible for the use of 
their government. This system of spy
ing Is so general that no government 
pays any special attention to it, al
though every possible precaution Is 
taken to prevent the ascertaining of

Indigestion, Gas, Sourness and Dys
pepsia Go and Your Stomach Feel* 

Fine in Five Minutes.

If your meals don't tempt you, or 
what little you do eat seems to till 
you, or lays like a lump of lead in 
your stomach, or If you have heart
burn or a sick, sour, upset or gassy 
stomach, that Is a sign of Indigestion.

Ask your Pharmacist for a 50-cent 
case of Pape's Dlapepsin and take a 
little just as soon as you can. There 
will be no sour risings, no belching 
of undigested food mixed with acid, 
no stomach gas or heartburn, fullness 
or heavy feeling In the stomach. Nau
sea, Debilitating Headaches, Dizzi
ness or Intestinal griping. This will 
all go, and besides, there will be no 
undigested iood left over In the stom
ach to poison your breath with nause
ous odors.

Pape's Dlapepsin Is certain cure for 
out-of-order stomachs, because it pre
vents fermentation and takes hold of 
jour food and digests it Just the same 
as If your stomach wasn’t there.

Relief in five minutes from all stom
ach misery Is waiting for you at any 
drug store here in town.

These large 50-cent cases of Pape’s 
Dlapepsin contain more than sufficient 
to thoroughly cure any case of Dys
pepsia, Indlgegtloo, Gastritis or any 
other stomach disturbance.

How would you like an unbossed and 
lobbyless legislature for a change?

Urn*. Wln*ioTr*» Rombine Ryrap.
FV'rctalhlr**n tit n*̂  i n»* gums. rHd$4C«»9l ’ .
!laiiimütiou.»jla7s lhuu.cures wiiui colic. Â>: u bolli-».

Some people are too fresh—but the 
same tiling can't be said of eggs.

sweet and free 
from skippers. 

It is harmless, 
the chemical action being the same as gas smoke.

Try this new and better way. Money back 
if it (ails.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE
Ask for our free booklet on the care and 

raising of hogs.

Figaro Co., Dallas, Texas

A  liquid that will smake the farmers meat. Think 
of iri No more smoke house— uo more long 
weeks of tedious labor.

W e absolutely guarantee our liquid smoke to 
k e e p  meat

F *i W *  t  to  ro

The “GUESS TU E WE IO HT o f  TÜR HOO" Content rloaee November 1st, after
which winner» naim * will ayi>ear here.

Lewis»* Single Binder cigar is never 
doped- only tobacco in its natural state.

It is better to inherit a fortune than 
to marry one.

BUY DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY
TH R O U G H  t h e  m a i l  

LIN Z  B R O S., The South’s Greatest Jewslers
have a mail order system that makes out-of-town buying very easv. 
Selection packages sent to responsible people upon request. A cata
logue of Diamond Jewelry is^issued free.

EST. 1877 LINZ BROS. DALLAS, TE1.
When in Dallas visit the Celebrated Linz Establishment.

Every Man Should Fence His Yard
his garden, orchard or stock. It insures a certain degree of 
privacy and keeps out undesirables. The best fence to use 
inr this purpose and the most economical is the fam- us 
Hodge Fence, a combination of wood and wire. Insist oo
your lumber dealer showing it to you or write

TH E  H ODGE FENCE &  LUM BER C O , Ltd.
Lake Cherlee. La.

HODGE
F E N C E

Not a Bad Chap After AM.
Hawks—Oh, well, Jones Isn’t such 

a bad fellow , nfter all.
Taylor—What makes you say that? !
"Well, he wouldn't lend mo the $10 1 

I asked him for, but he didn't take j 
advantage -of the opportunity to give 
me good advice.”

■with that station. If they permitted 
their attention to be diverted from 
tbelr work for even a moment, gome 
sudden powerful change in distribu
tion of current might take place that 
would cause great damage All this Is 
shown on Indicators above the switch
board. requiring almost a constant 
shifting of levers The pay of switch 

| board operators at substations runs 
from $3 to $3 25 a day.

After demonstrating his earnestness 
I and ability at the substation, your now 

UIG FLORAL 4 KUfiSERY CO., Oilln. T»m  skilled boy Is again sent to the main
, power house to do similar, but more

HED-LYTE

, , .. ,, _ ■ military secrets. There 1» no doubt 'power through the lines connected , J ,,,. _
' at alt tha, foreign military officers are
constantly prowling around our forti-

TREES!!! P R  FLOWERS
tia e »err**- i Fruit and Hha<V Trees, i 

»-ruiirsi.r >mmD\ Hedges. ISOreen-
/i"dm«"« <>f «.rid Flower», large
M? »r«> • % pi- j  freah bulb» and flower».
TVrile for CetaWqpi«,

flratlonti arad naval stations In
countrv.— New Orleans Picayune.

this

Th# nrw Mqnld he»«l»<'he and 
nrur»4*la medicine.
Sals. Pleasant and Effsctivd'
NV\ 2V and 60c bottle» at all j
Drug Store». Manufactured by j

the hed -l t t i  o m p a n y
DALLAS TEXAS

typew riters &
OFFICE SUPPLIES

All bn «in.«» *>*n r*M th*tr typewritten mull j 
f i r .  I.- t ie r »  w ’ uten In lo g  Sand »p *  la id  '

a f l »  V *  r**d I net Yoa can’t afford to bet 
Without a typewriter We will eel! jroa any 

tartor j  fatmilt ma- hlne st ta ll ths 
" *  « ;*•  H r-n  Soot wans lo buy,

„ ’ Í7 ' W1>1ir feçWry re Putita are aw good as 
new .unehln*». If you bug later, m it will 
**$!*- »■ Asente wealed toe the
I a. **■—y h t) -metter, our moderate

Important, work at a further advance 
of 25 cent* In his dally wage* The 
power distributed to the various line* 
by the substations Is first generated 
and sent out from the power house.

It will not be more than a year or I 
two now before your ambltloua son j 
has risen to be among the best opera 
tors and generator men with the com
pany. It is the policy of practically 
all street railway institutions to sd 
vance their own men to the most re
sponsible positions, as each company 
has Its own peculiar methods of wir
ing and operating, and It would take 
some time for outsiders, no matter 
how capable, to muster these details; 
so the superintendents keep carefnl 
watch of their workmen, taking every 

to aaatat them la developing

T h e  L a s t  R e s o u r c e .
H. Chandler Figan, the golf cham

pion said on the Wheaton links of a 
poor player:

' The other day he had a rather dis
able sneering sort of a caddie. He 
approached the third hole fairly well, 
but couldn't hole the ball. After a 
half doten wretched and unaucceasful 
putts, be turned to bis sneering cad
die. and said:

■' ‘Well, what am I to do. anyway?'
" ‘Ob,’ said the caddie, get down 

on yer knees and blow It in.' ’’

D IS T E M P E R
In all its forms among afi age* of lior-ea, 

as well no dog«, cure«! ami other, in -ame 
stable prevent.«! from having the disenae 
with SPO H N 'S D IS TE M P E R  C I R E. 
Every bottle guaranteed (h e r BOO.IVX) 
bottles sold la,t year $.50 and $1 (10. Any 

I draggi«t, or »end to manufacturers. 
Agents wanted. Spoiln Medical ( o., Spec. 
Contagious Diseasea, Goshen, lnd.

Women seem to live faster than 
men. Many a man has lived to flirt 
with the daughter of the woman he 
came near marrying.

If you want a  medicine' 
that will give j*ou the great
est satisfaction in cases of 
Ind igestion , C onstipa
tion , B iliousness, Colds,

Srippe and M alaria take 
me but th e  B itters. Its 

reputation is established.

Bottomless tanks enahls you tn water 
your cattle In Nature’s way at small coat. 
Booklet "A " free Alamo Iron Worka, 
Ban Antonio. Texas.

Every time a man Is mistaken for a 
deer It counts one for the deer, who la 
very well satisfied.

Lov# and Poetry.
While we are young and the rich 

life-blood courae* freely through our 
vein*— before the fires of ambition 
burn down—there la In all of ua a 
love of poetry. When we grow older 
It appears to be a national tendency 
to renounce the gay for the severe; 
gray hairs have little use for dreams. 
—London T. P.'a Waekly.

Natural Inféranse.
He (reading)—The audience rose aa 

a single man —
»h e—Dear met It mvat have b e ««

•

W h »t  Xfnrln- Ky* HsmeAv I Co—« to the
Byre If t<> RHrtih. He»«»*. Strengthen nod «Imu
late Hit.hfn 1 Circulation. Promoting Nurtnal 
Condition». Try Murine In your Ky«*».

Good luck like* to visit people who 
are not expecting It.

PATEKTS52Ì F :£ -iS
W . N. U., D A L L A S , N O . 48-1910.

A Cruise 
lo the O R I E N T

An Oriental Cruise leaving1 New  
York January  2 0 , 1011, by the

S. S. Cleveland
for Madeira. Spain , Italy, G reece , 
Turkey. Egypt, Holy Land. e lc .
Duration of 80 days. Rale» f»om S328  
up. Including landing and embarking ex- 
penees. Also cruises lo the Want Indies. 
Ssutb America and Around the World.

Omd for llhtttrtitd Awi.
■ «  " * M,?JJ„»G; »M tR tCAN  LINE 
f . 0. »•*1 .67  41 aod 45 Breatfoey, N. T.

Constipation—
N early E very One Gets It

The bowels show first sign 
of things going wrong. A 
Cascarei taken every night 
as needed keeps the bowels 
working naturally without 
gjip, gripe and that upset 
sick feeling, • p»

Ten cent box. week's treatment.
All dru* »tore». Biggest seller In 
tile worU million bosee a month.

Scant Pasturage.
“ I am afraid the moths will get Into 

my bathing suit," said Maude.
“ It would a shame," replied May- 

mle. "The poor things would starve 
to death."

Pneumonia and Coneumption are *1-
waya preeeiled by an ordinary colil. Ham
lins \V-izard Oil rubbed -into the cheat 
draws out the inflammation, breaks up 
the cold ’ an(i prevents all serious trouble.

A bachelor girls' club Is an associa
tion of women w;ho thj îk they are 
more, likely to get husVinds by pre
tending not to i#ant them.

To Cure Your Pimples.

Take a cup of G R A N D  
M A ’ S T E A  every night 
before retiring. Pleasant to 
take and marvelous results 
in two weeks.

Package 25 cents.

Lewis’ Ring)« Binder 8c cigar equals 
in quality mort 10c cigars.

Many a guilty man escapes because 
he Is so small be goes right through 
the net.

PAAklA'l
w g a M i Lrromntmû laiuriant growth.

Cattle drink pure water at leas cost te 
you. If you have a  bottomless tank Book
let "A  free. Alamo Iron Works, San 
Antonio, Texas.

There’s many a penitent man tn the It Isn't every ball player wbo can 
penltenUary. make a hit on the stage.

ROOSEVELT'S GREAT BOOK
“African Game Trail»
«Mdsd—a  man la «very F1*?  
to tell this famous

Brin. It to tbs ftHultlm j»  
yourl
2±ffi&noT«r.KKB='
ohanr«. Writ

ring It to i m  fsiiu i* «■ 
mr locality. We 
lonopolr of fl«*ld wd 
»mmlMlon. Tek*

.jane*. Write for pump****
\ Charla» Scrlboer’i Soy* 
iss ta. a i svia m .. *•* ,aM

Its simplicity la a atrong feature 
o f the

KNOWN THE WOULD OVER

“Â Ï Ï  i Thampson'i £y •  «atar

You Look Prematurely Old
«"»O L I" HAIR I

iwi r i i  fffJltiu.i

mm.


